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PERSIA.
H E Turkifti Army, oonCftiag of 130,000 Men, 

was totally routed by the Schth Nadir; with th« 
Lofs of their GeneraKYeghen Badiaw, three o- 
ther Bafhaws of three Tails, and near 30,000 
Men, befulos all .their Baggace.

RUSSIA, b-.-.  :' '  ' ' 
Both the Czarina, and the Grandfei of Poland, framing in- 

4-.cd to-dcfend !"wi»-»y, if attacked by the Pruilian Army, the 
> of Anhalt Drifau, the Commander of it, thought it ad- 

b!c to forbear Ilollilities.    His Swedifh- Majefty has de-

Tcterfiurg, O<3«*rf 15,

W E have this Moment received'a very, extraordinary 1 
of News: The Schah Nadir being informed that his el- 

4cfl Son had read a ~ ~

flunge, a »tr] 
ind uhi 
tie Court-He 
been lately 
'; 'there ii iK

Cr fnrtlicr Ii-l 
i\hl:h iisFc(.|

FOREIGN HTSTORT.
Memorial, containing the principal Griev 

ances under which Perfia labours from the Severity of hii Ad- 
rniniflration, he fent for the Priacc, aa<l finding what he h*4 
heary was true, directed hii Byes to bc^ut oat, a** Punifttiscnt 
for mat Offence. 'Tij generally believed thefc Crueltie* will 
draw upon "that MoriafcTi a violent Death, and perlaps defeat, 
his -Family of the Succcflion.

•&gmr, Odtbcr 22. The Abbe de Beaufort, Almoner to tW 
el deft Son of the Chevalier de St. George, who arrived here 5} 
-fc\v Days ago, only waits for an Anfwer'ti the Difpatchcs ke 
brought, before he returns to Scotland. The Ceflion whu. h the 

..._._. .._.......... __ ._..... .j. , Cheval'er ii dettrmiised to make of bit Rights and Pfotenfioni^
that lie will take no Part in the Troubles of Europe ; to hit eldcft Son, was theOccafion of this Abbe'* coming. .An 

r '"' '' '"*- ' - -- - " L ' -'-*--«---  Inttrument was drawn up and figned at Albino, whereby
Choralier authorize* his Son to* take, at well in Scotland

, iu furnilhing hu Contingent as a Member of the Empire. 
 GERMAN

U-tt

Th« King-of Pruflia hai bought hk -late Via«iy at -a 
not only confidcring the Lofs of his Paper*, by which 
Difcovcries have b«en made, but from his Refolution to 

i on the Defcnfive in Silefia. The Kleflon htve-entered 
loan AUoci.ition to defend the Head of the Empire, and the 

i arc required to furnuh a triple Contingetir for thar fVt- 
Tt»e EleAoraKMlege have vacated the hrvetttare of the 

IB of Pruffia n»r Jfcift^'rkfland. ii i    V    /. rlii 
PL ANDERS A«D Tl£> LL AND. -' 

th furrcndered to tb,e. French on the 9th Inftant, N.^fti' 
the moll barbaroQt Siege ever-known, .carried on by a con- 

1 Shower «f Bombi ami Ted'liot Bullets, by which the 
tilling* were < laid in Ruboilh, and many of the Inhabitant* 

' while the ForoTicauoHi .received but little Damage, and 
sbove 8 or 10 of the Cvrrifon. kill'il. -Count Wurmbrand 
obligtJ to ifarrcoder out of Cojnpaffioa, and obtained

as m,
England, all die Titles which are devolved to him ia Right of 
his Hoafe; and other Meafores were taken, .that were juilgeU 
nrcefiarv for prwnoring'iJio Succefs of this Enterprise.

Laft Week the Chevalier de St. George cave Audience to^ai
Lord, Which the King of the Two Sicilies Tent to compliment
him Upon the Arrival of his tided Son in Scotlaid, and uj»a
the Number of the Partizans in his Favour, which he foua4

.'there, iiis Siciliaa Majefty at the fame Time gave him, by
'that Lord, AiTarances, that he would contribute ftty inhuPow-
" er to favour rile Succefs of his Enterprise. ' .

Parn, Ntwtmbtr t. All the "Hopes we had conceived of aft 
approaching Peace, in conference of the Inclinations the King 
fhewed all along,.are Quite vraifhld | and our MiniHen-feem tp 
betaken up with nothlne but Meafurcs for ^rofecutingfte 'War, 
which We apprehend wm laft as long as any of Lo'uii

... V. r- .- .-I. r, L • . ^^^, --    --.,..,__,. _ . _. ^ ...  , _.  .      -War* did. The Kjrjg feemi to take Delight IB it, citnei^fi 
ioable 1'erms.    Thus are the French become Mailer* of nhe Advantages 'he has gained finte he put himfclf at the H

cr by Tradt, tl 
Jcli.wour,- Uipl 
a light-coloa 
mr Colour, 
aild brings tk«] 
Reward from 

COOKI, Skrif.J

Inlanders except Sluvs, and fome fmall Town* belonging to 
! Dutch, and of Brabant to the River Dender.

l now the Dutch find themielvu terribly embroiled by the 
ii firft on the Affair of the Garrilbns of Tournay aod 

toJetaignd. zdly, Abqut \\\f three Ships bought foe aftltini 
f their Value by the Go verier of Batavia, of which he tiMdfe 
Lvut a mighty Bargain. And jJly, Being charged witFa 

ifeA Partiality agajnfl f nmca, wbjch perhaps was diicovcred 
rtbe French Privateer'(taking two Mails with Letter* from 
~ ' nd| on whickAcce-unt the Abbc-de la YillckftU» Hague 

: lift laftant without takine his Lea vcv i i ' - '-'    --" 

Paper.

 of"his Annie*, or fome oth-r Motivei "not lefi powerful:

*nce over hit Majefty, we do not wonder to fee a,martial Spirit 
increafe ln-hi«. KJardlnal Tcncin doej not fhew Jiimfelflci* 
warlike than the Generals ; and what JnVnrizcs, us ra'bft i*, th*t 
the Duke of Orleans, 'in 'whonl "the King rjepofes the Coafi- 
deuce, -take* as much Piitn jtarly'to perfuade hi* MajcJht, that 
he cannot attain to a 'fetled PeMce, but .by Force of Arm*. 
Such are the Principles on which our Court Came* her Co». 
duft at prcfcnt. Tnc Grandee* think of nothiag bat rifmg at, 
Court t and tekkNn, if ever, reflet up«a the HariUhjps UM 
fMple groan uder. .;;.-i-'iJ'- - - ', *'  .



 Tne   h**Jot made * Prcaotie* of i 8 Ueottittat-GeM 
ijor General*, and 6 ? Brigadier* t and we are aft 

red the Court ha* refolved to add. a Battalion to every Regi-rmi mt ^vun u«* ICIVITCU (o auu * Miuiwn 10 every Kegi- wm> were cruizing on p»rj
ment of Foot, except fach a* confiA of four Battalion* i and that ved, at Port y Orient : Th

Intvrmberi- Tkf(cnrre%t j,eport y^. tha> aithe ftetjieft of tfe, and tW]N*M^ 4e la

IB* Le Lw from the S«tth Sew, with to Mfflioeu 
of Eight on board, hai efcaped our Men 
who were cruizing on purpofe M> intercept her, aex) i* _ 

- ' ' rt  '   ThivShip feU*d froa»J,ia»»i» the 
the* Loub Erafme. tjto MdMai*

tfit Scots, .the Court ha* at lift granted i 2000 Men to the young. Hands of the Englifh : She p^ov'd leaky, and was tbligtd to 
Pretender; and that, our Scotch and Iri(h Regiments, withfome'. put into, a Port in the South S<ms to riit,. The French wet. 
Swift, and the Regiment of Nannajidy,wUl c^oiMfe this- ID- - c r ' ~ r " n ' ' '  *-     - "» 
dy, which i* to be coAmanied by Count Loweadahl. 'Ti* ad 
ded, that Spain will embark next Spring, at Ferrol, a BO«*Y of 
Troop* of the fame Force. We are affo told, thai two.Qt the. 
fcmft Catoiu art willing to fumiih Troop* ta the Pretend**, 
provided he pays them; and that the Repiblic of Genoa hai 

ered him her Service, for any Sum*, he *nay pltafe M

1« fearful of bM fhating the. (aae Patt with the other», tku ' 
they have made large Inlurances upon her at 40 per Cent. boOi 
here and in Holland.

AdminL Martin:*. S^aa<bon firiWt ftotrr Fly»oMh hit 
dajc, t«.(<Kui« the Entrant* e-fthe Charmet.

By an Exprcfe frpm Newcaftle there is Advice, that Genenl.J 
Wade wa* at rfut Place with his whole Army on the 3<xh ptA, 
which Day his Excellency pabHlhcd a Proclamation fi^niiyiii? 
hisMaftly's Pk*(ur«, tb«< thoie who were engaged iarnepn. 
ftnt unnatural RebclHon, who would lay down their Aim;, tad 
return.to their reipetUvc Homes before tho i-fth of thu Inllaw 
Ihoeld rfuuve^his Woj*^'* rmtt flracjwos Pordcn.

Dec/, Aw. 4. Yeftcrday in the Afternoon arrived from i\ 
Cruize, his Majcflr't Skip* the Pcacl and bhccrnefs i as did this

rattvn Ships, ill mana\3, and, 'foorly viAualled." Morning the folklionc and Hornet Sloops, and brought in a 
icnts go. OB la our Parts, eQieciaUy at Breft, from French 1'rivateer belonging to Duitkirk, aSnow, with 70 Menf 

t we hcM.rhat, C«pti:David is come back Crorn Scotlatui, they took another L'rivAieer belongnig to the fame Place, «4k' 
a^«c lii»di>te there 3000 Broad Swards and igoo Mufccts, with "."iTo Men, which i» not >« cove to the Dow us. 
ajCtMfMerable Quantity of Powder. Two otter VeiTcls freight- BriJJcl, _.\W. 9. Ott die 191^ of O&obcr MOI lent into Brtl 
ej iri tHevfarae Manner, have laHded their Cargoes in i'codajui,. 
 4d Mf fafdy returned to Dunkirk.

The Pretender's fecond Son will leave this City in a, few

have, bttn 'freatly Avpwwdv» Knur that thcSpanHh Sqg». 
which hu DMA <  long equipping at Ferrol, r» at htft 

ftpnd unfit for Serricc^ Admiral Alvarez, who- was to have 
r£»d. tl*o Cxunmaod of it t in l\\c intended Expedition in favour ot 
tlw Pretender's fecond Son, having writ tf the Court of 

by-an BxprrfV, " That it is iniDoffibli, fcr him lo pat

Pretender's fecond Son will 
bat we know not what Route he will take.

1 aflurtd that a Pruffian General C/Tkcr is arrived at 
l^antainblcau, in order to concert with our Minjlry the Ope 
rttipip «f tb^.KitigV Troop* on the, Rhine, that a Divorkon 
MM'M-wnxk in favour of his PruflUu> Jv^eAy.

zrttters from Fountainblcau of tKc.joth: of lad M>nth fay, 
tifcejVt. VIA Hoey, EmbiflAdor fronv.ihq Stales General, ha* 
Ita^eV tHang.Confcrencs ,with the Mini/lnr, on the SnbjeA of 

e- Ditr-rtckcs brought by an IJkprcfj Jrom the Hagec ; and- 
: they nave given his E^cciU/icy to undetflAnd, ' That lu's 
t public has carried .Matters too far: Thu the, only Way to 
rfcrye a good UTKlcrllandinn w^h bis Majcftj^.i* to call.

* jkomeffdtn £ng!:uul rhe Garrifow pf penderoponu. and To»ir-
* *ty, to irftorc forthwith the. three Shins of th«. raJia. C,ompa-
* Srlately chim'd, and to give us. a. Ne.ntrajjjy. b the prelaat 
4 Ww., 1 ' And in brder to ljujsi)r him. as to. the Jufecc «4" thi« 
Uft Demand, they acquainted hip* wi»h iht Step* t*Xo» by the
Couij »/ Vienna, ,fov an 
fJfoaofthellepuWt.

the

at St.

£ O H D 0 V. 
On TVurWa^r thp, Right

.. , .SKen'fft, (Jr. vtajt«4 on. Vus. MajoBy 

.with thtir couj|bnuiiuory( Addrefs as,th«; iafc  ... ._ 
rfof h.cT,RdyaJ r^ighiKifs the. Piin<eif», of \Kal*s gf «, V-riiKe> 
wltn they were, non gr»cioufly received^; kj« Locdifeip. j)jul U>« 
H«nou| ^f Kt^ghth.ooa confcrir'd upqp hiw^ a^d they, att bad

the Buck P, rinetx»f IJvtrpoel, ibc bneft I nvatecr in the Work*tl,
of 40 Guns and 400 Men, which wat taktu by the Mexttyj
Man. of War.

Lalt Sunday the Gunner of the Bnflol Privareer, of 30 Gmt.
and 300 Men, Capt. Clevc* Cwnmarder, nrrivcd in.Towntkkk
an Acconnt, (hat the Elizabeth Man of War. .of 64 Guns lift
taken hot, ami «acric«Lhcr inlA UK.ft. 

XOS'i QH.
THE A 1>DR ESS «f ^ ̂ ""rcb

RefrrfiHtati-vei cf tl<f PnvbtAt/ lie Mafkhchufctts-Bay, it • 
tiit §xcejltiKy WILLIAM Serai.!*,. £/«) Caftei*-Vanrtl• 
and CrrK/y-Mr i* CJAf in and wtr iktfM Pr*vi*tt, 

At/y it filta/e ynws Exctlhuty,

THE Council and Uoufc of Rcprefentatiwet In Germ!' 
Court aflemUcU, do with the ntoft-hearty. Joy udfintcrc' 

Tuankfulfic(ft.ta Diviuo Providence congumijN your fife AN i 
rixal,iaU4» Pivviuce, where you have ou*U Vy your wilt 
gentle AdminiflrMion Hii Majciy't loyal and dutifcl Sul.j 
10 very x»&j aa\r happy, ai.d wheic ihey 'it^ To> <imv«rtii!jr   
fcnflble of it. and with, to great Pleafure acknOttflen ft. 

As your Excellency'* mdertaking a Uoublofonw
us Voyage to Cap*•&»«•* was univerfklry kpprar'd, it 

efljfghended.vcrr much-Tor Hi* Maj«ty'» Service, nil

the H*no.uf to_kiR Ijis Maierty'i H; 
' ».4od.'by.

,vetjf,«eye4lkry,Ar the Q^iet and Safety of Hi* Majefty'i Gsr- 
rifta than, w there has. been a* univerfal a Concern and Se-1 
hcUnd% duriog your Abfencv, for your S«fe*f «nd tbe Sucnftj 
.of your EiMloayoun : And ir n Mtiinbf highefif Plrafure Ml 
obtarve that the fame kind Providence-, which inclintd yoa tt | 
.«ngage in the important Ewerprire againd Cafe- Mr*/ », 
in/abed and led you into fuch wi£»(teunfel»p which To 
 nicwiftaniJyrttpanntcndadv Wcfe'd ami profpejed pur Mteftre% J 
/y«*r Officer* aigi your Order* in their- Jsrecudoni l\ilj W*>diet] 
w«A,JMKl fen>e«dt. yfe* ifttiirHnMs. Q*r* *<~

th« Me

it ihwye-ur

AflMK
, to make th»f)«K««>*4ayr-0hr»» ft) «<y «.

> '
' .r .'7Jl~i



«»i <i>i>M'ny BFMUL 
. iinyjd apiarr «j 

Indian Corn, Twenty one SljiH'aaaj a' 
Tureiys. Twenty Shillings a Bulhel. ^ 
Appla,. and Pouteer Twenty SnUCigt a Boffief. 
Cabbages, Fou» Shilfing* apiece. 
Cy<kr. Five Ptowids a Barrel. 
Rum, Twenty Fe«r ShiUiHgi * Gallo* 
BwWrn Pow Skillrngt a Pound ny the . 
Sugar, Brown, Three Shilringt 4 F«ap4«   ... 
C»dle«, fix £hi!Kng5 a Pound. ,   -., 
CoMBon loa», Four 5hilKngs and fix PefU* a Foopi; 
[The ab*»« Prkes are hi Rife of the Old* Te

/ &

HV*V

"J|IT oer moft beadkent and gracioatGo*, wfc» laitrVeta
i an eftaD?uVd Imcieft. in. ov Hearty, who has Tilted 

i with fuch Wifdom to project, and ft remark ably a»- 
ijed all your   Meafures with His Heflfog, in tke BV 
and whole Progtcfs of this weighty Affair, ftill and 

ail* on you, and long preserve yo» to fee the happy 
i of this Important Cwwjueft, in the Safety, Enlargement 

_ Flourifhing of the Rritifi Coounerce in gtnern!, arid nn- 
ttmipted Security.and Quiet amosig us, the nappy and grate- 
I People, our «ioft gracicut Soveaeiga ha* committed to your 

it. 
In tbt Name eauHf Order tf ttt Ctmtit,

Joflah Wiltard. Sttt. . AftffAPVLtSr 
<t itt Nomt amd ky OfJtr *f tbt He* ft tf Rrfre/eiifativti, By Letter* of undoubted'Credit, from the Northward, fine* 

Dtc. 24. 1745. Thomat Cufiung, Sfratrr. our laft, we are informed, that by iever*> Veffeli arrived from 
  r r, ir Ja i n -L (. difleftat PaK*y they had an Account, that there had been an 
w- u tr^*"*!. A r xi •? t>'~1,7^: • . EmgaBeaMnt between his Majefty'j Forces, and the Rebel*, in 
N.ght being the zoth of November, a tvy™** wkST^ooo of the latter were deftroy'd; and the young 

of Preternatural* _opened at the H«*fe of Mr. Ri- CWwlkVuken Prifoner. The varticuUn of which bloody 
^T"?0" » ^u Town, »ix. In the fore Part of tbe- Kn n w ^ b dail EipeaaUon of, but bav. not 

iing Tome of the Family obfervcd feme imaU Stone* falling recriv'd
the Dwellipg:-Room, at Crllthey took but Htde Nooce of A s^ / . ^ ^^ . ^ t fto-lI^^Wj rf<tr 

the Stoaes caA ,n enciw'd » Number and p^^W.adiice, ^^ ™^^~'
paft, GeRetal /^a</r witk-16000 Men,. Gtacni Ltgnotr with 
18000 Men, and hh ReyaJ Htghjtcfs the Duka of C*mttrb»* 
witk 12000 Men-, were whhfntwo or tart* Days attyrch of th« 
Pretender's Army which wa» then in LJUK*J&U-< •. (6 that   'tis 
rnore- than probable, that the above AccouM e/-Until1 Jk)eter 
is t0sc and may be- depended OB.

"imiing, from 10 
Appearance of the

ena Twilighr. Ir extended a full Quarter of ̂ h& CoMpalV. 
in fome Places rcfcmblcd a . _ . . 

Light,

and all this when the Door, and Windows were   all 
(but, the Chamber HOOT clofdy laid, -and no Chafm 

\vhirc thro-' which Stones^could be coaveyed, wete 
>ck witi>Frar, zs well they might, at the' View of fnch Ef- 

i -. In this fright they cail'd in fome Neighbour*, the Stones 
continued coining, into the Room^ ftving in all Directions ; 

"to the Family wcre^*ruck with, fome of the

Xi

> confiilcrably hurt :  . &>m« of the Atones Bcw with   force 
of) the Rooms, -Others' fell down perpendicular, otl.cU luuL 

Word", tiey Iiad every fort of Di-

,chooB-f

A D v E.R T i »i M-E irrr

R

with me, we came to the node about break o* 
into the Limited Room where the Family was and 

i Neighbour* abovefaid ; foon after! got in, . fundry Stone* 
» in, lome with mere force and Ibme lefj, one efpecially 

jafl over our 'Head* with much force, and ftruck the 
jk'ill; fome droppcsi right down on the Floor ; fomc flew with 

t force between otsr Legs as we fate by the Fire i fome 
I|«ra1y into our. Laps.! others dropt upon our Arms : Thofe 

\\o vat moftly hun, rectived-it before I came to~the Homfe,
>,*. much hurt while I was there.  I ibid there near jpour y<tn-of A ^ m   fa ̂ '^ four Letle>» below 

krtc Hours i about half an Hour before I came away there hl, Right Th-rn^ joint, viz/I. B. M,N. and had on^ 
^iomc Mm|a«on as to the frequency of theu cMing^ and he ^ aw,y> abl-e.Jacket very KtdrWOW, and dirty

and Trowfen. j 
Whoever appreheads the- faJd 5crmt and bring* hfm to pat

AN >wa/4 few- Weeks ago froovthe £ub(critor, <jf tie" 
jlmiaftlii, a Coavict -Serra*! Man named 

He u a lu*y dirtv looking Fellow, about twenty*
City o/ '

v*:

Docrea of force with which they came.   While I 
<BB Houfe I (kw them number the Stones that had been eafr 
btlore I came, which uai-iiz^ (If I nuAakeoot., . u . ... . Uflmiftakeoot. Asto*« tho 5ubfcribei;'.t.tae Ci^ afcrdWd, tbM have tfiirty "oT»7llio^ 

Nsabor tbal-jpame in while I wa» there were not- counted, but - ' ' - •* ^^*
luwot guefi Icfj than jo.--- The5tonea wc/c from a Pound 

Rht SM! under of all uapca and Aji|rief». I have not been at 
U(B fmce the Time abovcfaid fc, but uaderdand the-&m» 

^thave-conHmied; and that fan* (lane* much large* than 
[«rc have been caft into the R»oea.ai aforelaid. How ir4*-at 

11 am unabfe to lay, for JL huo^teard nothing, this Day* 
lir the Truth of this. Information J,QU J«*y w«b abundant 
F depend upew ir:   lam,

Reward. BARTON RODOITT. ; M-
F l N E EntMp Sajtv a* Thiw ShiMiagt ftr Baftel; to b« 

Sold by the Stibfcriber, living on SajQufrat River, .ia M»

WHerm-the Subfcriber has been

( the rcidy,.currcnt Prices of Ptovijipm &c 
M»4hchu4lM UiUs, <j» SiUat <^aJ«B

dead: This is therefore to offer a Reward of Twenty 
are ftlf'lo any Perfbn; who will give ccnaia*'Wormatio»<*o>'lft« £uh- 

ft\\\>u-i*tortSIi>kati6 t or M"ri-<7Iiw« Nimma in jtxitopt/n-, whe-
VlMTO».

&0k«

if-

),;,.'•



B fake twty Iron a Shallop belonging' to the SubfcnStr, ia 
the Bay, againft Weft Rii/tr, on the 141)1 of FMrntrj laft, 

a Mofes.built Boat, about ic or 14 Feet Keel, a King-Bolt a- 
fore and one aft i her upper Streak has been painted.black and 
yellow. Whoever will bring the faid^Baat to the Subfcriber at 
jjnnapalii, fhall ha0.i£fi.. Reward j or lot, for informing him 
where (he is._______________PATRICK*CRIAOH.

'Talbot County, February 23, 1746.

R A N away from the Subfcribers, in Talbot County, Mary 
land* the three following Servant Men i VIK. 

JjJ*t>t> Smith, an Irijbman, about 22 Years of Age, a Wea 
ver by Trade, is.apen bold-fpoken Fellow, middlc-fiz'd, thin 
viOtged, of a fanguine Complexion, pitted with the Small-Pox, 
and talks much on the Brogue : His Apparel was a yellowifh 
Broad Cloth Coat and Jacket, a Pair ot old Pluto Breeches, an 
old dark- colour'd Fracze Coat, a brown Wig, Country-made 
Shoes aud Stockings, a Hat, and two Shiru, one white, -the o- 
thtr chcck'd.

W Henu Jtmti 9rnmtn, Block-oakcr, last if X, 
is fapfofed ftillto b« in this P*Dvfect: tfa k] 

fore to inform him, that ht may bear pf fomethiag s»i_ w 
kis Advantage, by applying to THOMAS FLIMHU.]

TO beSokJ, for ready Money, or good Bills ofEiJ 
change, by the Sablcriber, a choice Tiaft of Liatl 

called Hilla*/"! Adventure, lying in the Fork tf Patum \ 
River, within c Miles of S»»Wrrf's Iron-Works, contaiuu 
400 Acres ; with twt good Clap-board Dwelling-Hoofes, tw« ] 
good Tobacco Houfes, feveral fmall Apple-Orchard*, ad i 
urge Ptack-Orchard : A pretty larjzr Quantity of the laid Laa4 
is'already cleared, fit for Corn Fields or Pafturage. Any ft,, 
fon inclining to buy the faid Land, may have it very reafonably 
by applying to__________*»_____SAUUIL BWDD!]

R U N away from the Subfcriber in St. Maty't County, 
the i^th of Je**grj lart, a_ Servant Man named Gilbrn \

M

Mitlar, a Ufty well fet Fellow, «f a red Complexion, 
lib Hair cut, has -a red Beard, and fomc Freckles on his Fact
and Hands t he was born either in Scotland or the 
England, h aboiit 30 Yeats pf Age, a Cooper by Trade, and 
pretends1 to fcyeral other Trades, as a Taylor, £jfr. His Ap- 
f-asel it -an old brow(i Coat, an Over Runner with a Cape, a 

!grey Kcrfey Jacl-et. sr bhie Hair-Pluih .ditto, with Metal But- 
tojii. a-brbwi- .Holland dhtw wrought.about the Brcaft with yel- 
iow-Attkt-«ld red Clfeh Breeches, ftrip'd Trowfen, a brown 
Wig,. Country-made Shots and Stockings, a Pair of light co- 
lout'A Worfted -Stockings, a Worked Cap, an old Hat. and Se 
veral white and aheck'd Shirts.

Jamti Ljlii, -m Iriflman, a Weaver by Trade, a young 
-fqnat Fellow, mtdl-frecklcd on the Face and .Hands : His Ap 
parel is a CountrVtaade Cqat, Linfey-wotlfey Jacket and Bree- 

.chcs, a ftSgpf Shoes and Stockings, a Hat, Wig, and Shirt.
Tkefe F«lknVs wHl make a tolerablf good Appearance, and 

< -JUT very fubtil in contriving to'gMg$V-
Who«ver wHl apprehend theTSid Servants, JOT aay «f them. 

JJull itave a Reward of 800 Pounds of Tobacco for each, and 
rcafonablc Charges, of taken in Maryland; and Five Pounds, 

rency, fo* each, if taken .in any other Province, 
:Charges. '^J JACOB HJHDMAN, 

^ ^OBIRT NBWCOM, 
Low t

of a middle Stature, 1m (hort black Hair, and is C««. 
try bom ; he had on a new mill'd Planes light-colourM Co« I 
with white Metal Button?, n coarfe dark colour'd Wiiflcwt a 

North 'of pair of mill'd Planes Breechc?. tn-o check'd and two new browt 
Ofnabrigs Shirts, and an old Cart or Hat, He went away with 
ode Richard Braxitr, who fays he was bom up the Bay, *t4 | 
tarks much of being in the Expedition againft Ckba ; but is' ftp. 
pofed to have mn away from fome Ship in Britcn't Bay.

Whoever appMhends the faid Noah, .and brings him 
{hall have Twenty Shillings Reward, if taken in Si. J 
County*, or Forty Shillings, jf taken tlfewhere   befides wh 
the Law allows. AKKI

N. B. He its a Slit in his under Lip.

SM« |

AT the fcibfaibjr's Brewirtg-OjRce in 4**aft/ii, a>y Pet- 
fon may bc^fnpplicd with the bell Sorts «J Malt Liquor^ 

  at jyafboablc Prttea, ">.
ftnd all Houfckeepers may be. fupplied twice a Week with 

good Table-Beer, in fmall Quantities, by fending their Caggs 
to the Office, at Sixpence per Gallon; and at Twelve Shillings 
by the Barrel. MARK GIUSON.

.̂thelr i

Perforts indebted to Mr. Jamei Dick, lately gone 
Grr.it-Britain, are required to come forthwith and

to ing 
with flat

St. Mickaer* Parilh, 7otf«r County, Jan.

A N Y unfettltd Clergyman, of a fair Chara3er,"ma'y 
with very good Encouragement, by applying to 

________________________HENRY Niceu.
9, te SOLD, ..:: it:?rf- 

T7OR P*?*1' Money, or good Bills of Exchange, 
I/ good Dwelling Houfe, with.a Lot of Gwurul wht 

(tands, lituate in the main Street leading from the Court-Hoofc 
in Aimeftlh to Severn Ferry. The Houfchas been lately it- 
paired, and-is very convenient for a fmall family ; there is aft ' 
 a good Storehoufe, jnthc Yard. '

Whotver is inclinable to purchafc, may, for further Is- 
formation, both as to the Houfc and Title (which baFct 
Simple), enquire of"_________^^RICMARD CH*«I.

Roke out of Prince Gterfit'j County Goal, lafi Night, tk 
two following Perfons ; a-r's.

KiclwrJ Hodgeif -oonxmitted for Felony, a (hot t well ftt Ftl- 
lis- own black bufhy Hair, u of a (wnrthy Com- 

plexioiv, and has a do^rk ixjok; he has fcvrnvl Kinds of Clouk. 
among which is a gscy half thick Jacket, abrownCotf 

Mrtal Buttons, aaa a red Duffel great Coa£ whitk
,...__*refpeftivc Ballances, or expeft further Trouble. And* all he commonly wears.
Peribiu who have had any Dealings with tht Subfcriber fince Jot* Niciol/m, a tall lufty Fellow, a Sawyer by Trade, I 
his Peparture, arc dcfired to come and fettle their Accounts, frifener for Debt t has an impudent book and Behaviour, hup 
fry paying off the fame, .or giving Notes for their rcfpo£Uv« t>lack Eye-Brows which meet together; wear* a light-colour'*1 

\Debts. t /   ... '      'Coat, and deubl«-breafted Jacket of near the fame Colour.
The Subfcriber. hat« well-forted Parctl of Emvfti* and _ Whoever apprehends the faid two Fellows, and brings lac* 

India Goods, to bcSald eithtr -Whole-fale or Rttalc, for Ster- back to the faia Prifon, fliall have'Five Pounds Reward from 
ling or Pager Monty. _ _^SjjfKjjt, W^sx,, yt^«r, - ; Jutmtiij 3 i v 1745-6. Jo«M-C»oiiii

M.. .--'—-. ..,„.--,»-.-<*-••--»-' , '.,.1.** ' "-
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.$ G R E E N, Posr-MAsria, at hit 
in. anijOl Re/fens may be fopplted with Jhk Ifapar.
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from anr foreign Invafian, and maintaining the Eleftion of tk» 
for the Day of the Emperor's Coronation, his Grand Duke again* all thofe who mny call it in Qncllion. .......
Imperial Majefly .went from his Palace at Ten o' Their Imperial Majefties fet out Ycfterday Morning for Vi- 
Clock in the Morning, accompanied by <h« Am- enna, under a triple Difcharge of too Pieces of Cannon. : 
bailadors of the fecular Elefters, and a numerous £<» «, Of. q. The Englifh bombarded St. Remo for 19 
Retinue, to the Cathedral. The Emperor rode Henr« together) they threw in 600 Bombs, and fired 2000 

| omler a rich Canopy, fupported by 12 Perfons of Diftinclion, Cannon-mot at that Pi Ace, without doing any notable Damage, 
in his Robes as King of the Romans. At the Entry of the Bomb ketches having been obliged to keej) at too great a 

I the Cathedral, his Imperial Majefly was received by the Eleft- Diftancc. Three Veffcli that lay in the Road were burnt dowa 
on of Menu and Treves, who performed the Ceremony of the to the Surfoce tf the Water, and the Englifh took two Others i 

I Coronation. after whieh they fteered towards Leghorn.
M/.IT (a City vf halj), Stpi. 27. Yefterday the Spanifh Berlin, Oa. 19. The King has ordered frcfh Aflurances tt)

rrcop look pelVeffion of this City, the Magiilraiei having fent be given to hii mod Chriftian Majefty, that h« perfifts in ike
I r»o Deputies the ^th Inftant, to carry the Keys thcroof to the Deiign not to lay down his Arms but in Concert with France.

Infant Don Philip j and demanded at the fame Time, that the Hirnt, Oa. 21. M. Amraon, the Pruffian Minifter, hat re-
Noblc.Te and the reft of the Inhabitants be confirmed in their ccived a Courier from Berlin, which he immediately difpatchcd
fr»<c-. The Auflrian Garrifon has retired into the Citadel, to London. This Courier carries very important Difpatches,
«. i.l, "u one tf the ftrongcft in the World. the Contents of which -we may be better informed of in a few

r/.-rfiii, OJii&ir ii. The Adjutant-General of Prince Days: In the mean lime it is certain, that the Prince  fAiihtit
Charles s Auny ariivcd here the Day before Ycflcrday, with fe- Deuau has broke up his Army.

11'oftilious fouiidiiig before him; and brought with him the f-'ienaa, Off. ^, N.5. Twelve thoufand S^ 
Iwels and other rich Effect* of the Kiog of Pruffia, taken by fcaled the Town of Pavia, and killed or taken 150 
Ocncral Nadafli; together with his 1'ruflian Majcty's Ca- ans, who were juft arrived, fatigued by a forced Ma 
bir.ct, in vviiich were contained not only fcveral Papers of im- ndagiltrates of Milan fent their Keys on the zjd paft to die E- 

ir.ance, out the Keys of his Cyphers, and the rlaas of his uemy tliat had paffed the Tcffin and the Po. vVe have jvft re- 
rtnilt aiy PtojctU; ^vbich may be truly laid to be of more Con- ceived Advice, that cooo Pruffians had taken pofTeffion of Ja- 

" " gendorff, the lafurgents having, at the Approach of tht Ene 
my, abandoned that Mace, with a good start of their £q«ipagc, 
and retired to Tropan.

Jaitmitz -(a Tnun tf'BtbmiaL Off. 6. It b'more aad 
more confirmed every Day, that the Loft which the Prufians 
fulbuned in the late Battle-amounts to between 9 and 10,000 
Men ; whereas we did not-' lofe half that Number, reckoning

\I/A..n/4^^ D»r.n..._^ •_,! C»_«._J tffr. _ ^_ A."ii • .1

7*tJ»e

viacnce than a Viflory. 
'rim ibt Catnp of Priitct Chat In, at Urtina in Bobttoio,

Oaottr 4. 1745.
kOtir Army remains quietly in the Camp^i was fottcffcd of be- 

e the Ac\ion ot the joth. By the Lifli which are handed a- 
ut here, the Loft of our lofaatry in tliat Action does not a- 
ount to more than I coo killed, Wounded, miiinf and 'Vrift- 

and about 600 Horfe. General.Nadafti took 800 Prifo-
i in the King of Pruflia'* Camp. The Officen and Donnef- 
of kit MajeQy were fent back the next Day; but Prince

Killed, Wounded, Prifonen, and Strayed. We are ftill in the 
fasae position that we took immee'iately after the Aftion, tod 
our advanced Troops, -we. the Corj» «»dcr Nadafti, Tre»ck,

.harlcs kept the ftrong Dox, with tlie Papers, tome of which St. Andrew, -DefotB, and Franchini, occupy the Ports they
- f fo much Importance as to make ample AmendsJor what hrld before that Affair, and are very vigilant in cutting offtha

The HuQ'ars liLewilc prefcmcd to I'rhxe Charles Enemy's Convoys-; in -which they fucceed fo well, that hi* Ar-

>mci in 
>f«.

  have loft
lie military Cheft, after having divided out of h 80,000 Ducats my began their March this Day, for want of Subfiftance, in or-
Kon^ft ihemfelvcj. The Horle U to be rcvicw'd I'o morrow, der to retire «w Stlrfia, whither we (hall in all Appearance 

bom whence it is conjcAurod tlut the Campaign will fotm be at follow them: We are even told this Moment, that our Van-  
F hnd. ' , . »ard will dtcatqp this Day, or To-morrow u farthdr, ioc 

Frantftn, Ofltlxr 14. The lath bfllaot tht) Eleftor of that porp«ft. ,
<«'.». and the Embaffadora of the other Bleclors, went to the H*g*t, OS. 16. ''Tis now found that tht Cturti of Vienna,.
fowii'aoufe, andthcre drew U£ aa A£l of Eledtnl Aflocia- >aad Saxony having matjti certain Difcoysjhta of tae King of



HinHanriim,

Fruffia'f Cowtaa anil Defigni, that a Peace with that Prince, whilft they have the Thing itfelf, they will net be mocked witfe.
fo long endeavoured to be accomplifhed, i» vanifhed ; and te the Grimace and mere Saund.
Bake the Matter worfe, we find eurfelres at the Ere .of being HE. comes from. Rome to pretext the EngliJ!> Church, from
forced to become Principals in a general War, which we have Trance to defend Englijb Liberty, a Papill toprotect Protefhum:
fo long endeavoured to aveid. Can theee be greater or mere infulring Drollery I* We i ' ;

Vr %r ti *r-r*t t • ^^ • • «' i. T't-i *.i 1 1 1 *. i . • • **."»*ttagnt, NovimBir 9. 
tke States will call home 
dcra.ond from England,

I avviu. v*u uic^ uv gicutcr vr mvic imuuui^ .Lrjuiicjy i '* C efiMf
. 'Tii the general Opinion here, that more Liberty than any, 'than all the Nat ions of the Earth uijoy.
me the Garriloni of Touroay and Den- cd. now or heretofore. We er.joy Religion in hightr Pcrfec-
d, and replace them with the fame Num- t.on than ever, bccaufe every Man cijoys his own Kclivion-

_ . r» _. . *_l- I.' _ ____ji'__' -i.-/"'!-.._-!.:_ _ _ ./ __..__ -i-_ -.-_ i . ../^ 1. ._ f» ** ''tiie Church is more lecurc than c\cr, Lcvtiufe her Sons Ou not 
ilifgtace her by fetking to perfecutc Dil.cntcn, or endanger he? 
by the falfe iailiona.y »t her Danger. His Niajclly jrotefts 
Property, and defends the Laws; hii Subjects love ard.iiu;l 

Never were there,known fuch aident, fuch activehim
of popular Confidence in a Prince.

HERE is a SyJferfi of national I'tHchy^ a»Syftcm ui>pra)»M 
throughout the Workl! A Change irom this Syllcin imi-.'.e-» 
t-all to final Mifery and UcfUuLlKiii. T!:c liuit of a new i'u. 
liftmciu is an old Snare, the Cant of a PrctcuJer. His i

tor of Troops, to prevent a Rupture with France and Spain.

Fr»m tkt Portfoiouth **d Gofpert GAZITTE. Nov. 7.
To the AUTHOR, &t.

^ H E yoang Pretender is not the Jcfs an Invader for his co- 
 '' ramg accompanied with fe few Perfons. If all that are 

M>w ate^t him had come from abroad with him, he would tiot 
have been more an Ufurper, or they greater Euemie*. 'f'he 
Natives are always the greateft Enemies to their Country, when 
tfcry arc Enemies. The Turki are not fierier Enemies *> the 
Ckriflians, than the popilh Irijb and popilh HigLh.nArs arc to 
E*gljb ProtcJUiits : Jf they have, bekdci, long fwartcd as Fu 
gitives, Traitors, aud baaifVd Outlaws, do they not rctern 
w'jtji h*4gntcn'd Rage, with Vengeance Hill more direful ar.d 
Moody ? Or, tho' they have ncrcr been abroad, nor felt the 
JVnidmient and Ignominy of Traitors; yet, if they have nour-
ifticd continual Rancour againft"the Government, been continu 
ally bent upon it's Overthrow, and long feught it's Ruin, arc
they not haVuual and airlent Foes to all that love »n«l lupport
itj   Can any Croud of Intruders from abroad be conceived
mpre fierce and implacable ? Could a Herd of imading'Zrtr-
lari have proved »pre ciger Thieves, more rnercilefs Plunder 
er^ and Butchcri, than tlic wild Clans following the young I'rc-
te.nder? There is one Good rclulting from this fliocking Evil,
namely, that it is fo mocking, and by it give* us a Simple of
his Government, and ol hii Notions of Government, 'i his is
i% glaring, that tUey w'ho arc not alarmed by it, dcl'crve the
ftprpeft Whips aud the heavidl Clams, without Redemption
 r End.

Doi» ke talk of a fr« Parliament ? Mockery and Infult! 
^evcr was a more.fiec Parliament tlian ours, or f» much Pro 
perty in any Parliament. Tiieic aic levctal fiaglc Mcaibcrs in 
either Hoife, able te buy every Follower he has, with all their 
Chiefs, and all tlic Laiius or their Chiefs, witnout mortgaging, 
much, left lelling, his Eftate. 1 could name to him the Lady of may dictate m Religion, and an Idiot, or, which i». worfe, i
 fee Member, who has more Wealth upoa her Toilet than wiliul and perjured Tyrant may g«vern the Sate.

anil hi> Principles (popilh and arbitrary) arc our Dicad ar.a A- 
bomination : He it, a Stranger in lu>. Pcrlon ; hi.-. Councilors 
and Exiles arc (taning and iicijicrr.:cOwlaw»-j his iVirafurcsaic 
barbarous; his Soldier* are tava^c*. If he rrgarJed Parli». 
mcnts, he would have ftaid Mil tin: j'arliai.icr.t had lent for l.im. 
He was intruded againll ihe Voice ol 1'arli^mcnt and of the 
Nation, the loud and repealed \ o.cc of both. lie 
upon Law, lie plunders i'roj'erty, he impritbiis and 
Men, he commits ui.ivcrli-J J>|-oi!; yet taJkt of k ;f ;»t: J-'e r,ro- 
phaues the Name Authority, ar,u jefts whh that oi Parlfj.int'rt. 
Did his pretc:;dcii Grandlati.';r iovc Parliaments ? \Voulil lie Ls 
.ulvifcd by Parliaments ? Or, did he keep his C'aiLs to Ps.:' 
liaments? '

Ills very Claim, the Cl.rm of Dcfccr.t, is a IM.ance of Par. 
lianmnt, and Law, and O;.tl.r,. Jt the l'ar'u:ir.:ci.t can ejcduie 
one King and chulc another, then is his Cl:u«n l>y Blood a Baa. 
blc; nay, it is Trcafoii agaii.lt the Contiiiution; Bu» if iktt 
Claim prevail, then there u, an End of Parliamcnu» and a Man 
may ticllroy a Nation, btcaufc he is called, .or calls himfclf, 
King of it j er bctat.fe his Anccilon, nay, bccaufe his pretend- 
ed Ancdlors, were Kings of it. If no Dilqualification candif. 
able him, then a Perlon unfit for the lowcll OiHcc in Life, is £t 
for the highell [ one thai is dumb may utter Laws, a deaf Mw 
may lillen to Counfel and hear Petitions, a frantic Enthufuft

S^ en is his latent Claim ; it muft be fuch ; and he da* nti- 
g' vc « U P. nor explicitly aficrt it. The Parliament, many,

wcmld cloath hit whole Army much belter than they now are, 
after all their boucdlcls Plunder.

WHAT Eutlijii Comi:y, or even fraall Borough, would own all Parliaments, have lettled the Succeffion as it is MW letilcdj 
him, »r his Writ, «r ckule a Man bt lor his Purpofe ? He can forced t« do fo by the Perfidy, the Bigotry, the Frenzy, a&l 
have no Profpect sf any Parliamcut, but a Parliament of High- Tyranny of his pretended Grandfather. Yet he mocks thofc 
U*d Robbers, e-r lr>jt> Rappart-es; at bctl, fuch as they (hall that will be mocked, with an 'Appeal to" the Parliament. H» 
cknfc and admit. What Parliament can he pofirbly have,, but 
» Parliament like his Army, compofcd of Indigruts, Outlaws, 
afld Saragesf What other Parliament would. i«nre hw Tmrn ? 
He cannot but fee the Dread and Antipathy e-f die Nation, fla- 
laing fiercely from every Corner of it againit him \ yet h« haj 
the Modcty aad Cannftency to talk of a new Parlkment. The 
whole Nation art his Ereiniei, except fomc unnatural Defpera- 
does in it j nor can he ever hope lor a Parliament, but of D«f-
 cradoes, fuch as the Nation will never chufr. IJoei he mean . 
to have.*, .free -Parliament chofen by Force? '1 hi* was the then i   - what folkws K Aflt him, and he will not ull yoai 
Scheme of hi) pretended GrandfatJier, whe, like a Uue Tyrant, out I will, and all Men nay gvtfs; even whatever he p!ea&*, 
rebbeJ the Elc«lior» of their Charters, and Ml Ice1 them withS ftnal Bondage and the Ir.quifation, Monki and Frauds irfu»- 
Creatures ol hii own: Bnt even his own Creatures abhorring hU ' phant, Coulcience oppreflcd, the Bible baniihed, Popery sui 
Religion and his Tyranny, abandoned the Bigot and the Ty- Flames in Falhion, and ProtcJbnts burned, cr thVir BodiM ft- 
jaut. Is better to be hoped from th» profcribcd Jnvadcr.? cired at the Expencc of thehvJ/aith and their So«Js. Ilcrein 

te.k^uws, Uuod chawningly to £»g/i/bt*n, Catalogue of Woes, dreadful ones j ret n«t aiL £cfee- 
K-^tf £wuul .(frjhunlidifim* ( but B*IT 0*1 ! abfcor them, and prevent tkenu -4 '

' ' '

: **,.

,
doe» not, he dare* mt delcribo what Sort of Parliaaient be 
pnans, how chofea, h«w principled 5 neither need hi defcriU 

  >'«. We can gueft his Meaning. He muft either hav? n« Pwli- 
waent, or one worfe than none : Jn the Members, a dcfprrne 
fwrtune, and an implacable' Spirit, will be the Brft QuaJina- 
(<0n ; blind Bigotry the next; and abandoned Submiffion to hii 
Will, the la*l aad greateft, recommended by the other two. 

. So that whether he mould have fach a Parliament, or n« PIT- 
liameat, there will been End ef all genuine Parliameati. And
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A POPISH Government tad a Protei&w Parliament aw a drVers Parts, nare 6«en oornt dew* 
^iradifuon} they arc Fire and Water to each »thcr. A po- Sufpicion of thclc wicked People. 
ft Ptriiarncnt ih a /'roteftant Country is equally impoflible. 

,MI he d«dare Tujnfelf a Protcftant ? He dares not: Nor (hall 
rbelieve him if he do. The raoft furious Tapifts are his keen- 

^H remii'.iries, the »oft active to poiton and pervert Protcf- 
_ 1 he groflcrt /'apifts, almoft Savages, arc armed for him, 
ud for our Dcflruction.

, hot without

Ycfterday the Commiiltonen of die Victualling-Office con- 
trailed for 5500 Oxen, and 12400 Hogs, to No delivered, with, 
all convenient Speed. '     "; ''

Qeialir 19. By Letten from Dover of Yefttrday'i Date,' W 
hare Advice, tKat the French ha»e feized on feveral Dutch 
Ships in thcif Port* ; on which Account 'ti» expefted that War.

);avc already a Proteftant King, on* of our own fee-king wilt be declared between the two NatioBs.~^
J approving, never fufj-edcd of Popery, or of any Fraud, or, The Campaign in Flanders feema to be etuirely at an EmLi
iinj lujuivocationi his Progeny alt Protcflaws by Principle but from Bohemia they write, that Prince Charles was prepa-

. Shall we rilque a defpcraie Chr.ngc, btcaute ring again to purfue the Pruflians, and that they expected to
 endcr talk* civilly and makes Promifel ? Are not hear of another Battle before the Troops take Winter Quarters.syoung Prc

I n;< Actions lawlefs, moll of them barbarous ? Ard is Succcls 
riy 10 mer.d luch a wild jawlcl's Adventurer? lie labours to 
Maiitt by Violence, and can never be fafe'til all Men 
ui.uoi.c, 'til Will determine Law, and the Sword decide 

pretty.
S'n.n ii thy thrcatned Fate, O ENCLAKD I Rouzc and eac- 
IIK the Parricides that thrciucn it. The Spirit of the Nation 

i loudly ditplayed itlelf, and gloriouHy from Sea to Jka, 
, rcb'.c Arilour and Dilriain, again (I a wanton Intruucr, a- 

lava^e Tiaitorr. and a Rebellion unprovoked. What re 
BI.U,, but 10 pourifh a:id purfue that glorious Spirt? The 
*i-cms:ivc is fl»ort, to'livc all, or to lofejill; to dtfiroy, or to

!.»:, i7^, StC.
MoNTANUS.

TUB CO NT
H EN CJ-£ou«E our

A D I C T I O N.
fliill kavn his 1'ots to fcarj

NEW -YORK, January to. " "' ' 
We have juft received the following Account of *  Very e»» ' 

traerdinary Riot at Newark, on Thurfday laft; <vif. The   , 
Day before, one Nehcmiah -Baldwin, with two others, were     
apprehended there by Urdes'of the Governor in Council, for 
being concerned in a former.Riot, and committed to Jail : In 
the Morning one of them offered to give Bail, and the Sheriff 
for chat Purpofe took him out, in order to carry, him to th» 
Judga; but on. their Way thither, a great Number of Pcrlons   
appeared armed with Cudgels, coming down from the' baclc- 
Settlements, who immediately refcued the Prifoner in a very 
violent Manner, contrary to his own Defire : Upon this the 
Sheriff retreated to the Jail, where he raifcrd 30 Men ol the. 
Militia, with their Officers, in order to guard it; but by Two 
o' Clock in rhe Afternoon the Mob being increalcd to about" ' 
300 ftrong, mnrched with the utmoft Intrepidity to the Prifon, 
declaring that if they were fired on they would kill every Man ; . 
and after breaking tKrougb the Guard, uounding and Wing,: 
wounded, they get to the Jail, which they broke open, (etttng.,; 
at Liberty all the Pnfoners they could find, as well Debtors as .. 
others, and then marched off in Trmmph, ufing maay threat?' 
ening Expreflions againft thofe who had a Sifted the Authority. 
Several of the Guard as well as of the Mob weremach wound 
ed and bruifed, and 'tis thought one of tke latter is part Reco 
very. What may be the Confequencc of this Affair is not ca- 
fy to guefs.

Ftiruery 4. On Friday laft came into our Harbour the Ship. 
J Ruby, Capt. Starkey, one of the Tranfport Ships with Soldien 

for l.ouifl.urg, in about 11 Weeks frem Gibraltar; by whoni 
we are informed, that juft before they left that Place, they t 
received Advice there, that Admiral R»wley, with a-f 
was then very hot'y engaged in bombarding the City 
ar.d that fome of his Ships had actually g*t Pofleflion of the Ba 
ton thereof} fo that it was expc&cd they had, or wouhl 
become M afters of the Place.

There has been a Report prevalent in Town fora* Days 
that a Vcflcl was arrived in the Sound in 10 Weeks from flpl

- O N D- 0 N, Qfltbtr 6. land, who brings Advice that tke Pretender's Aimy im Scot- 
Th« laft Letters from the Hague fay, that the Stite»-Ge»e- land was entirely routed and difce-mfited by his Majefty's ArmV j 

1 wait only the Return of. a Courier from Paris, in order to but as we Uavc no fufficicnt Voucher* for the Truth of it, "we 
ike a Rcfolution wliich cannot but kave very falutary EHefts, am look on it only as a Report.
 ith regard to the prefent State of Afiaifs in Europe. We ^ye Advice from the Weft Indies, by Way Of 
The trcach are diflatisfied and furprized at the great Credit that Admiral Townihend u ordered horn*, 

aational Funds of this Kingdo* have maintained during

And tl.e Fi;r.(h King the I'rutli ol Gains declajc: 
li't'.'.-nJ tliall the Love of Gain forego, 

1'ir.u1 ad ihc Fricr.d fincere, or open hoe. 
Vf.cn LiuNOARr's great (Jneen thall ccale to fave 

rtier.ua{ Or Ptt-jjl/.i's King knoxv-what to have : 
ca POLAND'S King fh'.ll Prujfi.i't Monarch fear, 

')-, Ri.J!"' > En-.prels to lier friends adhere j 
I "At king of fcriufal for War declare, 
IT \\ tf« of Sf.inijb King he* Httfbar.d fear: 
\ lien Sii-«4-fl't Ser ate mall Fnttcb Gold defpife,

Dtururft King Stall leave oft' to be wife : 
I'.hen th' Pi ft, with holy Water and the Crofs, 
\na fr.^htful Bulls, (lull favc his Land from Lofs > 
 .ien G'fiMd g_air4l by helping either Crown,

the SAHOIMIAN Monarch wants Renown: 
/hen CiiMJiariEUD.fliall write or fpcak amili, . 
.rd when he writes, Men (hall deny it bis : 
Then only (hall the Highland Rabble' bring 
lie young Pretender to te Scetla*<C\ King*. 

Dublin, OOtttr 5, 1745.
J(f*

LONDON, OOtktr 6.

Ct C.

mg<
jitWur, while thofe «f Framor, tho' yielding (when 

id) a much larger Intereft, are fallen «nc Half, or near 100 
 ttxt. u*the utter Ruin and Imporeriflnneut of an infinite

Jiamfctr of their SubjeAs. j ,   .   
Scvnal Irifti Papifts were eomaift'-ecl t«Prifoa om th« irft of which he proceeded toward* Genoa, in order to .bonbard-diat 
«lifhnt, for lcditious Words; and lome Zealots Bad the City. ' ' "" 
.ffurar.ce to contradid our Preachers b their Pulpi.ts. . His - 'rau Day tke C«oeral AJfemtty of U.i» frovhu^-li to 

Btkc t«ufc at Dwrer, «od UM Smfc »f Ttrioen ia' '   ~ T

AV U APOL1S, ' , 
We hfar frowBofton, that they had rectlred AirJrke'tfi&t ' 

Admiral Kowley had actually bombarded, and laid in Afhet, 
Part-Town of St. Remo, bcjoiig'ng to ikt Gvtoefe}



 We hav« waMf »n« rations Reports in relatim to the En 
gagement between his Majefty's Force*, and the Rebels, men 
tioned in our laft i forae confirming, others contradicting it : 
But after the mod diligent enqairy, we can't find any reafon to 
doubt of the Truth of what we have already PubliftTd. As 
neither the Northern nor the Southern Pot, is yet come in, 
w.c rauit fuipend any farther particulars 'till next Week.

jCuflom Houfe, ANNAPOLIS, EntirtJt 
Sloop Ranger, Edmund Potter, from Virginia; 
Ship Anne, tlenry Salkeld, from Barbadoes.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

T, 1* SOLD.

A Tract of Land called Long Ytnturt, lying on the North 
3id« of South River, containing 130 Acres ; with ^wo 

good Houfes, a good Corn Houfe, and Tobacco Houfe. For 
fuither Particulars, enquire *f the Printer hereof.

R A N «way a few Weeks ago from the Subscriber, of the 
City of Jnnapilii, a 'Convict Servant < Man named 

'Join B.-i/tj : He is a Iu<y dirty looking Fellow, about twm-y 
four Yearsof Age, ha' a very loie LCR, nnd four Letiersbelow 
Kn Right Thumb joint, vi?. I. B. "H."N.-and had on, whca 
he went away, a blue Jacket -very little wore, and dirty Shirt 
and Trowfers.

Whoever apprehends the faid Servant and brings h :m to me 
the Subfcriber, at tke City aforefaid, (hall have thirty Shillings 
Reward. BARTON RoDctTT.

L N E E*i!ijv Salt, at Three Shillings fitr l!ufh«l, to be 
Sold by the Subfcriber, living on Snfr.fmi River, in M<t-

LUNOH.

"Hereas the Subfcriber has been
M..r<b i, 1745. 

informed that Sc,
,W Lenten, of T albtt, or Di'f'l County, MaryLnJ, is 
dead : This is therefore to offer a Reward of Twenty Shillings 
to any Perfon, who will give certain Information to the SuU- 
fcribcr at Port-'fetacee, or Mr. Jamtt Niaimo in jfantfc/ii, whe- 

'ther the faid Solomon be living or dead. ANNE VINTOH.

B Roke out of Prince Gi»rft'i County Goal, laft Night, the 
two following Perfeni ; *//*. 

KitlarJ llcJgn, committed for Felony, a fhort well fct Fel- 
.low* >wcan hi» own black buflijr Hair, is of a fwarthy Com 
plexion, and h\3 a down Look ; he has feveral Ki»ds of Cloath- 

among which j* a grey half thick. Jacket, a brown Coat

B lUke away from a Shallop belonging t« Ac ' 
the Bay, againft fTt/l Rivtr, on the 141)1 of 

a Mofes built Boat, about it or 14 Feet KeeL>m Ring-!... 
fore and one aft j her upper 5trcak has been painted bl»ck u. 
yellow. Whoever will bring the faid Boat to the Subfcriber i 
Annafalii, lhall hare 15*. Reward; or 101, for inform in j hij_ 
where flic is._______  ____ PATRICK CHIACI]

Talbot County, February 13,

RA N away from the Subfcribers, in Ta/iot County j M<m\ 
land, the three following Servant Men ; viz. . 1 

'Jofffb Smith, an Irijbman, about 22 Years of Age, a W«l 
vcr by Trade, is a pert bold-fpokcn Fellow, middle-fiz'd, thj 
vifaged, of a fangume Complexion, pitted with the Small.^ 
and talks much on the Brogue: Hra Apparel was a yelk... 
Broad-Cloth Coat and Jacket, a Pair of old Plufti Breeches,. 
old dark colour'd Freeze Coat, a brown Wig, Country-mail! 
Shoes aud Stockings, a Hat, and two Shirts, one white, the c 
thcr check'd.

'John Mitlar, a lufty \vcll-fct Fellow, of a red Complexion! 
his Hn\r cut, has a red Beard, and fome Freckles »a his Fti 
and Hands; he was boni either in S cat/an J or the North 
EnalanJ, is about 30 Years of Age, a Cooper by Trade, n 
pretends to feveral other Trades, as a Taylor, &(. His Ap-l 
parel is an old brown Coat, an Over Runner with a Cape, il 
grey Kerfoy Jacket, a blue Hair-Plufh ditto, with Metal BuJ 
tons a brown Holland ditto wrought about the Bread with yd-l 
low Silk, old red Cloth Breeches, flrip'd Trowfers, a brovrJ 
Wig. Country made Shoes and Stockings, a Pair of light col 
lour'd Worded Stockings, a Worfted Cap, an old Hat, indfe-l 
vcral white and check'd Shirts.

Tar.n L\fii, an Irijtimait, a Weaver by Trade, -a 
fquat Tcllow, much freckled on the 1'acc mnd Hands : liu Af*-l 
parcl is a Country-made Coat, Linfey-woorfcy Jacket and Brw-l 
clior, a fair of Shoes and Stockings, a Hat, Wig, and Shirt. I 

'I'lirle Fellows will make a tolerable good Appearance, inll 
are very fubtit in contriving to gel oft". ^ I 

Whoever will apiirchcnd tltc laid ikrvanjj, or any of then,! 
(hall have a Reward of 800 1'ounds of Twacco for each, indl 
rcaforublc Charges, if taken in M.-ryliuid; and Five Pouri',1 
A/. nl"».l Currency., for each, if taken in any other i'rovinct,! 
and reufonablc Charges. . JACOB HINDMAI, I

ROBCRT NtwcoiiJ 
MARCA'IT I owi.l

t ••

A

Cmllrmtt

in

jilg

Jebn

Meiiti Buttons, and   red Dufel great Coat, which

a tall lufty Fellow,   Sawyerty Trade, a
Fhtonu for l3eb: ; has an impudent Look and Behaviour, large. 

l: ye-Urows which meet together; wears a ligiit-colcur d 
. ,v«d double bread ed Jacket of near the fame Colour. 
hoover" apprehends the faid iwo ho!Jj\vs, and bring* tKenv 
to t)>e taiU Prifon, fliall have five Pounds Reward from 
~J..,nuart 31, I74C-6. JOHN COOKI, Sheriff.

A LL IVrlbns indebted to Mr. 'Jnmtt Diet, laieJv JUM 
Gtt.'t Britain, are repaired to come forthwith and tajl 

their rclpcclive 1'allances, or expert fiirtntr Trouble. Anaii| 
Perfons who have had any Dealings with'the Subfcriber 
his Departure. »rc dcfircd to come and fettle their Account], I 
by paying off the fame, or giving Notes for their refpcilitel 
Debts.

The Subfcriber. has a weU-forted ParccH «f far*] 
I*Jia Goods,' to be Sold either Whole-fa!* or Retale, for Stcr-] 
Hnj; or Papf Money. Srirn^xWrsT,

In aL< 
f N'.-wf« 

tkmi aid j 
l I 
/«

naclt Rei
I «ff from i
Ittkentoj

Tms i

O

h gives y 
|<brbnf«

T 
f

St. <1/fVA0</'! Pai'flfi, 'Ti'tf'ti County, Taw. 25, 1746. 
N Y yifettled Clergyman, 01 a fair Charai'er, may mott 
wilh Mtry food tuc^uragonent, by aj p'ying to 

' -'"' "''-'r~r-   - -   ' "HTNRY Nieoiir'by tie Barrel.

titc i'abfcriber's Btewutg Othi-e ui .^.wi.tonj, tuy fu- 
fon may be (upplied with the beR Sor,ts of Malt Liquor, 

at rtiilonablc l'ric«i. :<; j 
: . And all Hoofckcepers may be fupplitfd twice a. Week v,itk1 
good T;.ble Beer, in (mall Quantise., ty fending th«ir Cajp ; 
to tl.e L flice, at .Sixpence ftr Gallon j and-tt Twe!*t ShiU

_ MARK Guioi.

|«utinG
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iftft/gr tlKfrtjUl Mvku ^^'!f* 4^ j&itt/Wrt 'l" r"Jtr< ;^,*» i
 '   '* /''--^:<7!.5'^ jHJ,?' !l 5to.4^r-^TT);*-^-r^fflEr^D^! 'ui^Jii* bb^'g* ' f* 
'<•'•' •' ""•-• ••>•• ':•'/ '•-1* A- •'-••'•»£«»'' t^ili v.-^fii it i.on') ilWL.-j rrij icii «  ;rji?>v-»*» -*-

I Jfxfiftent tfiarlfr (f Dr/tf*ttt ntt affmrnf <m Tmifjuy bfa 
\ti timfift a Letter Hfitft tfAffcmbh of tbh Prwhire, tkt fafu 

turagmtJ t» tbl next Ban \  wht» <bry met, tnut manfmgijfj 
, tkirr tf tb* Ho*i*rablt C*t. Edward Sptigg, a Mcijkr
r*.   _ _ _ /"» ----- --* . /^_ _i_ ^_ * !.»_' OA._.., X^M —. — J —f t^^..f_  

^

.r ftince George*/ CMW/J, /»r f Awr 1 Sf inter, and if Ma 
Cffliim Tilghman /br /A«r C&ri j * //> *^ «t;>»ri AMI 

/ of h tin Grwr»«r. AM ExtdkiK) tftwtd tk< 
ibi /allfwiif SfreeL \ :' .

Gnttrmt* tftkt Uffer atitl Lewtr ftc^s tf jt/emklj,

T irrnnch ajtmftray Inclii«ito« <fca« I *m obH- 
red to meet yoo at this oarly Scafon; but ai the 
5.ife<y of hi« Majerty's ^»»bjectt, in this aad the 
neighbouring Pn>vi«c«, is the Motire, 1 am per- 
foajed you will diearfully fubnit to fwne fi«le 
Inro.iveniencics for the public Good. 

In a Letftr I have trCetred from Mr. Clintm, the Governor 
Id N'.-n»-T"w*,-iie rq)rcfenta t* flrong Terras, ehirt the SoUicfra . 
|M» and Ans praftrted by oar Ene«i« the Frrneib, and their 
nr-iirind Em:(Krie!, have rendered the Fidelity of theSfcc Ma- 
Itiom of Mam gteatry to be firfpeSed; at>d that thenf is too 
laudi Reafon to apprehend that they will he fe<hiced and drawn 
[ifFliom our Alliance, unlefs fpcedy and proper Methods be 
Ittken to prevent it. . 
  Tnn »tht Purport of Mr. CR*tt»'s Letttr ; and I rhmk -it 

Bnnnbcnt «B -me parriculaHy to recommend th<» Afair jo your 
.ffioui Confidcra'.itw. iti» a'Matter which, w it offer* you 

[an Opjwrtunity of fhewing your Cqre for .the public Safety, fo 
litfcivM you.a larr Gkrctfion-ef mnoifcltmg yo^r Duty and Zeal 
Ifx brj Majefty's Perfon xrd Service  , an Oecafio* th« mo/e 
[gWly to be embraced « <tn< Time, as we are yet not-mfonn- 

uaoatnral >an4 wkked RcVelNcm, broke 
[«u in Grt»t-Briimin, in Favpur flf a Popifc i'rcteudei1;

help aWin|, <SMfcf«or l*4t*ih*rc aMJtthko, 
F«e duly confider their (Jircmsmtneei, «CiM(n t« ottr Cwd- 

\yfion airil AOMbtnoe; but ia «ar prefent AtMtiori, when their 
N&ip it of great 4tiipp«wnceTO«3, it wt»A4 bi highly iuj- 
: to lo*B theaa ( 'iae Reduce* by oor  Ehemi«, wh» wfll 

|iiMfail«farpt|>Mto th*ir N«ce4rie«; which, a» they ghre 91 
«f tcltariiif, I oo<rt>t not you wft) ootne ta -foch a 

iXcfohnion m >wiH oontfibute to fecure the FidoKty «f thefe 
pie, an4 Wippoinj the Udtette* of

j-. • i- "is .fit j i»ia.K.,rc

r.

" *«
T\7 E muVy** Whe&y -rt.'fcki ftf -tSe" 
VV *»* p-'eafrd to majv at the Qpeoing of Ui 

cod as we «re well fiuhnied that noGiing hut thk ,_ 
M«jt*ry'i Sobjeftj U the Motive of your meeting u» at tln^ iirt- 
fco,jiB we alfure you pf our Dilpofition. «ot »()ly How, b»t at
 11 Timw, to fuhMb Co font* Inconvcateaoet tor UM 6«kc'of 
th« f«olk Good. ( -'--.  '- ». -'

\Va are my (nibV »Tkow great IjmfiarU^p^ ft V\o"m, ;4o 
preferve the FweUry aod JPriendihip ofthe Spt )S%uon\«i
 V/, efpecially under our prefent Circu^ftancei; and we 
you that we wiH chearfirHy concar in the wofV'jprpper Afj.. 
to pevew and dHjipteint the Dcljni of our tn««|ies, or 
of their IcfuiticaJ Enuflajit*,. either a»ion£(J tji« l*jft+*tt or 
dfnvher*. ' ' .   r - ' i

  Wi fluJl gUdly embrace every Occafion of rnaniferliaj oi|» 
Duty and Zeal for ki* Mjjcfly'. Perfon and Service; and to ref.\ 
tify -aur Abhorrence.and JDMefbutfn of th^t f <cl(|d and , V«D»   
tural Kcoeluon, rufeo. in Greet'Brit^jft. ^ji Payouy oT A ittpi^ 
Pretender. ' : *rr^

AN» n ̂ In at* fiHy conrlnced iftat jfe JQbioraM J»e 
wantine, riot onjy in Our Duty to hil |*llfiefty »(w .ihf 
but inTheCar* »four bwh Safety, ftipjid^wt Jcarc «inr , 
«xi under the Te»{xadpni *hlch their,\W^(MiA jJMTjn. 
thst* to, of TieUlng^ti* theSeduC«W»^of9uj-jCr^jnie' ' 
ftull very readily >oin in every Thin* that may " 
ftcurethem to.our Intercft, *kich y>e >k ' 
to in good Policy, u well at

MMf t it w ^

, *,. »

Wu deaied I* reH» Qm
a_/L^_ "" -f*

TowtiAto
a.^-3 n ;

Thank you 
ourJ[ our SoTcreig^aixd Deteftat^Mt of that horrid Rebellion iv 

carried oa attfiftlo* Pe>{bn M^ Crown, are, J aw pe
«BtV flaCMtT MoiL AiiUeh aUm rmm rk< kif.b»A QBtnfc.t

• ' - • ''..i ..»„»'*<>>-- «« *K/tBpBPW?/.' •* •. t -L,-: .7^^
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?*

of the Houfc of

, their Number net being above fooo: The Dtft 
General Lige'nitr, with, two fmall 'Armies, endeavour to c_ 
up with them; Dirt they make fuch quick Marches, thut 
lyng'i.Trgops cannot coin/ up:«riUj them, the Rc- J - 1 ' 
ctcdint bad, &f-, His Majclly's Ship /<4r is loi 
near ifuninr, alt tike CreW pcrifhM- but-th» M«e «nd

' E his Majefty's mod ifutiful and loyal Sabjcfts, the De- The Regiment in the French Service, called Drummonfs, in, 
legates of the Freemen of the Province aforcfaid, in Af- barked for Scotland-,, fame gf the Companies are landed at Mn. 

feu-,, .y convened, take Leave to aflure your Excellency, that rtft. One Ship rhat h--id 4 Companies V»n board was drovei 
we wtuld ehearfullv' and with Pleasure undergo far greater In- moag the Rocki at Pitfr-kcai, by the Saltajb Sloop of \V, 
convenienties for the public Good and Safety of pui Fellow- A Ship, with 500 frnch Soldiers and Officer*, drove;" 
Subjects, than we conceive will arifc from your calling jp Joge,- near. jk/«* in. Ugctty&r.i i Tome killed,. the, ic& ukoo, 

.dier at this early£e*l«a. - .  -..A  _' _! ... .'^"^ , .- 4/tmber Jotb, tke Aebekwer* ar /V/A^: *)n-the.i8»h,
TMI Purport and fubjefl Matter of Governor C//.»/«VsXet- 

tt»r which you have been pleafed to lay before us, fhall be du 
ly confldered ; and we will endeavour to come to fuch a Refo- 
fcniaa UiCMoporv a* »ay be confident wkh Prudence-and good 
f ohey. ''•'-•

We**» cwnot fxprefs our Deteflatibn and Abhorrence of
tlat wicked, and vnnatural Rebellion, , which is broke out in

^Grt*j-BrTta!n, in favour of a pppifrv Pretender : And fuch is
tor unfhitten Fidelity, and invariable Attachment te our mult

fhnl //Wr's Army was at Pen/bridge. On the zo,th, a 
the Rebels came to fJverftel. Same Day, the.Duke arrived] 
Litl'JiilJ. On the 1 4th, Lord Lcaiitn was at Iirvrrarfi, h«dft_ 
ceived Money and Ami btonght :by the Scltafb ^ hod a qM 
derablc Force, ' awo* 'tvhj "prerjarlrig ^Wlt'iek' (S«^ )5| 
bels left in Scotland. Nine Fnm/> !>hips landed Soldieri j 
M;ntnf( and Sttiitl'iy*, the>nd. -On tb.c z^th, the Rebel Ar| 
my was at MancLrftrrr where he w&s proclaimed, and IcvirJ t^ 
Excife, u at other Places, Dfdmtir ill, they eroflcj the Mr

near ."tuacioui Sovereign, that we are ready to facrifice our Lives and fry. On the iAr they wire at L**^
Fortune* in Defence of his Perfqn and Government i nor can . hint. The Duke was at 6'/0»r, with the Army con&ltlngof ij 
we owe left fo fo'gbbtf and gracious a King, who, through the old Battalions of l;oot, and. 6 Regiments ofJDragoans. 
whole Courfe of his Reign, has made the Eafeaml-HappiofCs of jdr a Party of__the Rebels were at , " - " 
kiaP,f9£kthe>grcat Lpd of ajl his Aftion*. . ^ ,

fJer »ftt,t He»/r, ' 
EDWAKB Sraicc^ Speaker.

KcruainUcr at Ltak.
Letters from Btu-kadan, fay, ^hc .Pooquet

rnr i)e*r, D(4j;

.it: brought fu

, Excellency was plea fed: to return the followicg
A'nlwcr.

.-.----,-i, Lt+utrHoiif.tfdffcmbfy, , .  _ *,dcrwas rcturnctl to Cailijii : 1 i.ut Aumu.il Mr>tit 
'Ot) R A do1 reft jjvcs me much Satisficlion, aVFfind in ' his younjjcr Brother, witn a J)ul;c, 3. Earls, awj i 
 it a rtrong Scnfc of Duty and Zeal for the Pcrfon ami 

A)Hi»itV of dut molt gracious Sovereign, and an Abhorrence of 
'Oia: wtckt d'and iietel(aH1e Rebellion carried on by tkc avowed 
Enemies 6f Liberty and aur happy Conftitution. I make no 

1Queftu)n but yoo*iHinve Mr. £,'i*/»*'s Letter a proper. Coa- 
' ,..' T. B.LADliN.

f>r»f/>^s'oblcincn and Officers in rh.-ir V/ay to 
Another Letter fay*, ' Lcau.only y\& tdl you, that

Ins uka 
oiany <xia|

inferior Fcrluns; and lakcir and tukk, zo Traufpom.' 
Thus, in great Halle-, 1 have ihrt)v.« tugtthcr the Hnd<c 

the Newt.    I hoe \vc Iliall Icon havo better; and u 1'x.l

•"«'' ' '

'liuc

_ (»&.' BfarcK 8. 17*5-6^ 
' arrived a Vellcl fio'm Baittidtu, by which we 

Papers to the jd of Dtctmbtr, broeght

quct-Boau are now clu.bliP.itJ to tail every Month to 
we may expccl Intelligence more rejularlv than heretofore.- 

/>,S. The VclfcU that brought the NewMp S/. Kitt'n 
Rlutt- JJJ.Mui,. of the Defeat! of the King ef /Va^.and (ttj 
Pretenucr, mall h»va fail'd later than uiii I'acquct-lko:, t 
tltat iScwA be true. " ,, j

On Frida* laft Pbilif flu, a Perfon very well- known m liij
there by a Ptcquet Boat: The principal News they comtain is, Town and Province (not for hu Honrfly), was whipp'J 
'That when it uas fuppoled allllie Armies were going, into Win -:»  « ' i -...f..--».- t.._.   ~r .1  / _.._... i  _.._.. .. .1pillory 'J, purfiunt toiScntcnce of the County-Court;, to t*«»J 

uivcrlai Siusfcxcliou of die Spectators.
FOREIGN N£Wl"'""-'/fca"

I/|i«r», QSo&tr 9. k U coniulcntly reported here, 
the famous Baron Ncuhdtf ha« embarked for Corfica, on '

-,..... ,. ,.. ,.
i, under Pr«ccCZ'^r/« anil the KJIIJ of Pr*fia, were march
towa'r'ds each other, and a liattle was cxpcdcd. The R»f-

aue artually marching 57000 Men, under the Generals an Engliftj Man of War, after having had fef.ral Confercixp 
tod to//*, to rtte Aftrftance of the EleftoV of Saxtuy j 'and with Admiral Rowley. '

c Pofpolite. The Frentb are CIMM, Osiittr q. The Englifc Fleet hf« givxn Marluof9. -l-be Englifi\ Meet t*t given
and f«ejn l*chrefUn the Refcntment of that Nation in feveral Places upon our Col,I 

panicuUrly at Final, where many Houfes near the Se» knel
' ~ ' ikl

are likewiie raifing tlie 
> la motion a*ain in the ^

  At to home .Affiin, CoWjfe"tf\t(\c feme fmall Refinance to- been fet on Fire, and greap Damage done to the City byifa 
be Rebels, sad lurrtnder'^ uj-un 1,'enns», H'tulc w^s Marching Bombs, nnd thc-Caunoa of the Snip*. 'Tis faid, tke Iniiii

*» itVRclief, wjirti he met the Ne\«s: A great Storm of Snow tanu thought to have prcvoated thu Treatment,, and toll* 
"fell upon his Armyr fo deep, that 1l was with Difficulty he got End fgit Deputies to tie Admiral, to tell' him,. Thattity 
''Back to Nt*et4f/t. On the l?th his Army marched South- iuert not Grmx/r, mr DtfteJenti op th Rifxtfl, In nifitfn 

1, 'to yp'tpiLtfiifffttie. The Town of Cfcctf/r is f«rtifttjng. 
' B^iiJgc, kl»e Rebels were <h(ap- 

 nd thtMupeo tum'd int* ~

takl Wattr i ami tt-at 
' fufflj Fim tbfrctuitl'

mr Dtfauleni
tt-at If h *M*nJfrtJb Prvu'tjwu-, ihy
itl: a/at lie ordered than to retire, aaiti

-'•I



lint the Eiiglilh deftgn to return

'fci * if
KCp0n JWll£]

Colonel
Ntr, 

better, advifcd

« A Highlander 
fere Attic Time; i
prning to got drunk, arrndft His Coj» 
Prttetider's C'aufr; upon (kit He'was 
»aj fince conftflcd he Wig fe'nt bji'the'

afi.c>
rrf»^ 

j^ah to wi(h well to
*. "'*•.! - W -»''•

aj. Champ thereof. I idifpatched a Mcffengtr, with aJLcttcf 
J_oL-'IajOwr -T«<ju«<ting him-to iet mrlirov wfceiTicr Ke kid 

Advicei; to .which he returned me an tAnfwer 
ltrtthat.Jb4*>tretifaitllm*lrtinj m/m- 
aai forty to ctntratliff Mr. SkinncK  » 

f'Ttit Gentleman
mp, f^a* tad beard a rumour of

*

It /
J^dM nofkrtowwrote to Col. TJ^lat, '

»d Account of the Number of' Ac   King's Force* that were to Naine 'whx "1 '-' " " "' ' " » .had iptcnd the R*porf, "' . - . . and believe I called him
parch againfl him, mudrf theNiimVcV o '

Rattan, 
»« have , - r — — ?/.--• •••"• -.,--.—-, --. -— ....,...._.„,•...».- .u». . u ..«, .
xa.ty perceived will accrue from being poflcflcd of 'that Wjr.rf ; pF^hc aforefaid School, will ;meec. with fukable Eficouragcmetit. 
which ii no more than three Hours Sad from the Sjuiiulh Main. 
There is ib inc a Hnrbour, that no Wind can hint anv Vcflrl

Signed ptr Order, JOHN LLEWELLII).

t'.tiraA tfa Ltlterfitm Nnccfljllr,
" La'.l Monday in the Afternoon''a Man begging at Brent- 

fad, \.a> Ui.uwti by Ionic Soldiers, who caufed him lo be ap- 
r:chem!cd, and carried before a Magiflrate ; and upon fearchinf 
biro, a Lieutenant's L'ommiffiort in the French Service was

faid Hanittion, (hall have nvcnty Shilling* Reward, altd thre« 
Pounds if ftolcn,. on fccuhng. the-,jl'j^ipl» ,(  fh*t he may be
brought to Ju (lie*., ,.BiKj. STODDHT.

found in hit Pocket ;
Luliouy. "

whereupon he was toro mined into--  '

__ S(ltt(mH"t CoUnty.. Maryland, fit.ircb
/T"^H E 8ubfciiberjiueadiiig_to.dcilart. t
"JL " ~J°*, tlm'Summer, ^dciycs aU^foni ,w.ho have anjj'A*:
'ialri t« ftrtle with him, either, oa hu «wn Account, or oa Ac-

Smith'/

,tvui ot< ff.aut J tj a of Mr May next, or elfe they may ,«pca Troublt. He aJfo advifei ' \ 
thofc who have any Demand* uppnhim, to fend them,«, uid-. A 
th«y (hall be Jiaid. ' ' - ' . ' ..,;, i ^

Tll't I S E M B K T S,
He has a I.arcf) of.veryJprtAIcj /J»r//>^». Goods, to the? Vo 

id*'of abo\»t jBo/.^tcr!^ wkach.l)cwji fell very cheap, ei 
ther for Bills of Eiehau^e, "Paper Money, ox Tobacco.   U;

He it alfo. empowered by the Executrix of Capt. 7)«wV/ 
Stnvi), late of B'airimirt-<Ijyj*t dccca£ed,Jo-demand and receive 
the Debts due to hu Efbte: Whoever is infebud. theft:o, "i» 
required forthwith to difckarge the fame. Dxaav Lux.

W IVVIIVf *••!• «V*-|

^ Prrv/>'«wi vA 
ioinudiicrV

A D V E •, 11» -*
Auntlfolu, Mniclt

WHEREAS fcvoral Reports hare been iaduftrioufly 
fprcad, that Mr. Samuel //>V<r, Merchant in ItxJpn, 

wis become Bankrupt, and many plaufible Circumftaiices made 
ult of to gain Credit to thv faid Rt£pj-u i and particularly, that 
Col. T«r/fl.' ot ytrgiiun had curtain Advice of it, and ac- . ,
quaintea Major Chimp therewith : And altho' all the laid' Rt- TJ A N. >way, ifom % SuMwibtiyoo Friday the r4th ._ 
jxirti appear now tg be falfe and rnalicioui, yet many bP the J\. lM*n »» 4 wiite.ScLyjinl; Man n»»»ed v ic«««; H',,fr abovt 
V-orrefpondenu oF the faid JJr. Hyde were fo far alarm'd a» io 5 l-eet 10 Tncaes,' hijn. Jus a fcefl) C'owplexioa, mo« bio-.vn 
coma;er.ce Actions in feveral: County Count in t hi i'Province pair, and dne of his iore Teeth-broke: His Apparfl, when be 
«g»ml\ him, in order, to Attach hU EfiedU, before there wat went away, was an Ofnabrigi Shirt, a white iterfey " 
any pofT.biluy ef undeceiving them. But as all concerned way white Metal Buttoni, a whit* .Cotton WaiAcMt and 
row be fully, fatuficd of the inj^Oke done to them, as well aa grey Stockings, Ccmntry-maJe .Shoes, and ibmniroe* 
fcMr. HjJi't Character, 1 h»j»c they will ftop all further Pito- 'Trowfersi he. ft a Vca-Couutry,£r;r/yo«u»«f mothfpaiks rtie 
feedings, ancC. thereby prc^eiot the tietoility of rtiacviaj 'the Language pcculjar to. the People of .jjia« Part of rtf* CoorifrJ'. / 
Laufe* to the "Proviuqal C»i*«t, which will be atfended '^ith He goes by the Name ofy»l>* W.Ufa, .and pretends*be hn frj * 
a ga»'. deal of Kxi>cai% J whicH Expcnce, I wiTh thofe, who vcd 5. Years in die Country j and hat got>a P«f», which Kr-|*K» 
have been unwarily* and I 1 jreally. believe) with reluAance, forged, of which he.is ve»y tapablc,.aj he writrs a-good Har.(l, 
 i»wn, by the ^tifroodand matke of ill People, int^the com- and is a fly cunning Ftllow. He h*s a fparc Shirt, ji.d i^j^'f • 
Bfittcmcnt oiMi.c Suits, vould :avc thcmfelvej^^Anu ,BS tp of .bia*i-Bwse«l>e».--Who«*r femrw ihe" fai"J*Servant, ar.c 
the Author*, of--the laid -Hrprrrr"', they "nViTy 'iqierul «n being Inirgs him to me at JtnufaJii, fliull lyuc zt>/. "Rcwai'd».beCJt;. 
ttllcu w au AuouM IvrJ^ AJ^W^.4 U»e> i»»v« *ioi'c,



tthft- Partit

Salt, at Tfcrw ShiUinp »*r B«ft*i, -to be
RK-er, fn 3fc»

tf —* 7W*»*, Or Dt*/it C0MMy> *<*m>jnnm, w
. > therefor* to ofior * Reward of Twenty SMHhgs 

fo any PMbn, who will glv* certain Information to theSufc- 
fcrifcef 4( fjrt-7flatet, or Mr. 7««r« Mww in Amofdit, 
laer dw (kid £»£ *«* fee Jivia* ordead.

iX
away trom * Shallop bttafiftg (* rtw StbYHitf, in 

thc'Bay, agaiull (Vtjl Rin>tr, on the 14* of t'tlnafj taft,B .
ft 'fvjoics built Boat, abput 12 or 14 Feet Keel, a Rin 
tori' and one aft; her upper Sheak has been painted black and 
yellow. Whoever will uiing t4*« «nni Bmn TO rhe Si bfcnber at 
jftrhi.^o 11, Jliall lav< 15*. KcwaMi or los, for informing hitn 

lets. PATHICR CKIA>>II.

_ him bM Ms 9enf
own by the Nam* of &»r^ alias' Bnviui, he wort, 

wcot away, aJMng^f Edit, which rafjra a hideous jii| ^_ 
difcordam aoifc, kis Speech is frothy and incoherent, wclinuii 
mor* » Rbinu than /^.->/6ir,, he talks «uch of the t«T "^ 
he ftilet ^r/Zrj and prtttading to aim at /><ws)6t Jw 
flidts into SO/JT, he d«als much in iaAgai6caM< 
far gone fa the ftiiital lub, for which tfe«  ( « « 0^ 
Pc^/i*r*»4f»/ laUly had hini in ihc /wtuArMtf 7«^; Hit Nt- 
fbtmancM are little undcfftood by any body, U*i *f all ty 
himfttf, not ujkm Account of fubumiry of Mle, and &tx S«. 
timents, but rather a dark irxkfinjt* Exprefion, and a nMOr 
Rabble 'of confus'd Ideas, and unuatmral C««pari(o«ssmdAI 
luflons ; He inay, therefore, probably hav* (undry thiagi sWvst 
hirfl, fcch as fmndtti •/ Paftri, fcribbUd over witk t*t,rtl 
Trttmftry, and Conceits of hu own Cojupofuioo, fo snontergufly 
fbrht'd and void of Sent, as to be wtsrlf HMOMUifsbk. A 
thenv thefe Papers, there is a deal of RubWh and Lttnlxr, 
which it all his own ; but what is good, if any fuck you fud,

g-rolta- -it purloin'd and Helen from others, arid therefor* mutt be1 *, 
slack and turn'd to Pcff and Pritr tj'ieir right Ownen. The Howtntf

hit Poetry are gathered from the Dunrhill, tli* JCWrW, or tn« If- 
//r 7/»»/c^»nd his Prtft is caacWv to the Tune of Bit'/i*,**, *,. 
(foMatitnt. In a word, to rcliUi hi* Compofitiont 'tis tbfotiHl^ 
heccltary for one to^have been very Much converl»r4 wiU 
Scoundrels, as is evident from his late Jirtj Efifltr ID a\« 

An may fee Applied withlhe beft Sons ol Malt Liquor, XV/r »f 4     I canaot give any Account of his ?>AT 'the Subfciibcr's Brewing-UthkC tm ,iiua.^nti, turret- ' Scoundrels,

at reaionable Price*.
And all Houfekc«pen mrjr bt fapprled twice * Week with 

gt-od Table Beer, in fmall Quantities, by fending thcjr Caggs 
<  «h« Oftce, -arSttpace //r CaTloo i and at Twelve Shillings 
by. the Barrel. __________ _____ M*«c ttr»|ov.

A LL Kerftlu <Maet**d to Mr. 7*>»" ^'^, 'a"I/ gone. »o 
Jr\ Great A»«>o'<. trt tej)tlirtd tb cttne Forth with and pay 
their it^eah* tellaiMcs, W ocpeft Further Troubk. And all 
1'erfDbs «fc» luWI iMrf rnrfy Dnrrn^s with t"h« KubfcrAcr rmcc 
hit Dopartwr«, <tttt tlerltai to come and fettle their Accounts, 
by pkyi»| WFtt* fcm, tfgtriag Notes for their roiptittve 
l5eb(s.

T4* SuWforiWr hH» a nrfl fbrted P»rce1 of f «n«//«w -a*d 
AA« Good*, t* be feld eichef 'WMtc-AOe or Rttak, for 
 ilng or Pap* W«fcy.   ' ' 

_ _ __ SriPH*!* WEST,

Cou»^ Goal, kfl Night,

and Cntnlry, and defpair of .ever being able to faceted in fnci 
an Attempt, confidcring what foruc intelligent Perfoni kne 
lately advaric«<], thai he never had aiy Jotfjttrt, becauir he i> 
uVix crfally acknowledged >o be an Ori[i*>t. lie pmnrfi 10 
Tome Knowledge in l'../i>-, tuo' in. tl^atJle onino: nnl si 
Out ?fohian : His pilcouric is entirely rxcrtmti-.tit-.u, vA^t \ 
throws out his Sura^ri, as a Sraivegir would <Jo -Ti>h, tf Sir. 
Rewrote, for his whole Talk andrfperiaUy his Couipoftio^.i 
turn upon Bjhtt-nf and being B-jt.-t. irtatfin^ i.) r» » 'J 4 
faffing it cut of tii f:-n' Kt-fam t.r*i drefpiitg it /»/«« iaj;'i, ( 
eating an,I elnivng it fit me <u.<e://«' id a Sjiftrr P'taA. He « 
3. ually l''cllowT for th« Sf^imtffrr Ami, -nr vttm'Vtuftli^ in hia 
bring preternatural)/ reUx«J, he-it very apt iq b\iv;av hi«fc)f I 
in C ompaMf, and Bring R>m>>rhat fooltlh, is infir.libV el Va \ 
MaUJvaviour, ami Uy» ull the blame upon (ithrr;. HeU 

, is h:»rd lo praile any IVrJosi but himftlf, hit v. bntcfM a 
}jc£nni»rioi3 aad Cenfjrr, and tl.u Irrqnent)}' roii\«y'J u 
th«. &•*• Nanse jof ftuMfprrfo*, 10 whicf he b A inif hiy PK 
tender. . He is ilcry «pt «o oomleUm, «ftm Hear liy, F«. 
forvuDces he »e»er*»w, an4«vc«-ir  he fersthno, his Crmcia 
it void of J«*lj««en», for he CenUrei as imich for the tike of 1 
Ucnfure,  « (>« fnu/uftr -i/t Juki tf Prnif,. Wr is noted fa ( 
his irrco«Hul«blc hattrd t»the-/V^/.vr/rt-/o«i, whom uponevtrjr 
occafan tic Ae«vs the ftroneeil <Mee<irn)n to pcrfccute. uV

\

B Roked«t)f 
two following renew \

tiitbard liotifr^ cormnitretl for Fdony^ a ftiort wcll-fet JW- 
low, w«WT» his «>m«n Wacfc Wftiy Hair, is of a fwarthy Ootn- 
plexion. jiftdhae4 d«w« Lo«k; JtV Hu Teveral Kmds of Ctwrti- 
ing, anuMK.avJrtoh is « <gb*f half thick jacket, a brown Coat
qith flat M«»l Butoohs, i«W ^ ttd Dtffel great Coat, idiich. £u«iolf rr*y be, far euight 1 low**, »'

JlV cowrpp,nly wear*.   . Jf he isjcnwwn by die* Mark*,  ttd' :brdu^J»t to the Si- 
7o^n NjtMj*, a tall tufty Fellow, a Sawyer by Trade, a /cnb«ri>y my tkrton sjrito foe* «pon dtc rimrt after hiat, fuk 

Friibncrfor Dcfetj has an impftdcnt book and Behaviour, Urge 
.hbak Hye-Brows .which meet together; wran a light colourd 

' Coat, ftad'dowbh: brciftfd JiArft of near the fame Colour.
V^kotYtf ApprerienU* the (kid two Fellows. Xhd'brings them 

tok to U»e (aid Prifen, Ait|l.iltvf tm rounds 'Reward from 
*---- -j, 1745-6. ' JORH Coooc, Sheriff.

or OIOM  Mriii!a<iii»tt kin, i>e«aaic,it it a £fcsk 
.oau«r <  K> do, ihall reave, «* a A wr</, ail the Pr«Jo>- 
riing Aooi hn^Ww/, mmd« owtr'to hfm and hW, or (hem Jtd 
their He in, fir-On* handi«d Yean to-come, befides what &( 
Law aU^un <  (kch Uoi>x by

V A T O L 15: Primed by ON AS GREEN, P»MvJM,UT«,«>rl is 1»ki«T'iHO-Orri'cj| «•' 
arc take* k». «•*.»* IP Kl»i nujr JtefupjpUti with this Pap«r.
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Tie SPEECH flf hi* Excellency FHIHF Earl of C«t«- Error* woald only defenre Pit* if* their pemkio<u>rfli««rt«kjj. ~   

TitiritLD, Lord Li«otenant General, and General Cover- on civil Society did no; both require and autboriM-Reftnuat.^* «  
nor of /rr/nW, to b«th H«ofes of Parliament, at Dublin, on "' 
Tuclilay the Sth Day of Oflcifr, 174;.

Mj Lir/t am

A M honoured with the King's .Coiyunandj to 
meet you here-in Parliament, and to co overate 
with }'"'J in whatever-may tend to eftablifh or 
proinoie the true Intereft of thti Kingdom; Mis 
\<..:_.<..., jj-ul'er Concern for all hii Sulji-fls,. ard
your Z<a! a»J Dury for him. have mutually been 

too long excuieixcd, for me not/ to repreicnt tbc oue, or r«- 
coiiimet.d lie other. I

You* o»u Reflexion* \yifLbcft faggeR t« y(W the Advanw 
Iiivy ei.v'ycU ur.dcra ivtcetton of

G tut It nun aflkt Hwfi tj
• I.have ordered the proper Officer* to lay tofere'ywi I 
veral Account* and Eflunatei, and I have thePleafure of acqda;»6 
ing you, that I hava nothing to aflc, bit the ulual and necciCuj 
Supplies for the Support of the Ellablifhmeat.

THE King having thought it neceflary at tkk Time » fen4 
for two Battalions more fiomJxence, has ordered that irnm«di- 
atcry upon their landing in jT^/^n^, they (hall be put upon tht 
B: i i]b Eilab1i(bntent ; acd that the fupptementary Increale of rf» 
milar I-orcei for your Defence here, fliall be nude iu. the teM 
experulve Manner, by additional Companiw only; alter whidi 
Augmrutation, the Nurnber of Troopa. will Aili be wiUun tM 
dual military Eflablilhment. , L , n. ', i -fc, »  '

My Lordi exJ Geittltmt*,  :.'»> v> '^ 
IT u with, the rreated Sj^riifiufUon jdaat I bear «f dwr prafent 

fifurithing State. «T your Ltaoen M«nufai5lu/e, add "" '
SFM U
by Nr.:urc iuclr?cdr »' : d byf&jfal ^uthbri^ enabled to prclcrVc
irij p,-orcd you, aj your own Hiflory, and even the Exifriencc
«l fouitf Aui alive among you, will-bed paint the Miferkjs «tvd
la^aiitjpof a J'copJrlcourjjod, rttiicr than governed, b> blind ^^^ip.,-^, _.._  .. . ._   ._rl       „. B... .  -,
Zeal and biivi«li )'oiv«r. '. uttuolf Extent or Fcrfe£tion. Trade hai aiwayt been the'bdl

Tuiss Cxiiifiiiera.iani raoft .necdTarily excite your bigkcfl Support of all Natron.-, and the principal Care of the Wif«<t 
Iiidi^rion a: tl>« Aitcnipt now carcying on in Sc»tL:nJ, to dif- J PIRIUADE myfelf, that the BufineCi of thhvSoilion.wtU-M 
tub t^u Majr(ly'3;Gove'iuncn(,' by a Pretender t« hfi Crown: earned on with tiro,Temper *md Un»»imir/, wbith a true Aid 
Or« niufcd,up>n qvi| ,antl^elig»u*Error :"F4rm«d to Perfe- anbyafled Regard fqr'the Public ^aturally prodixjfc; and^hMf 
cution and OpprtCuon. in the Scat of Superflition aodT^mnnyr thct prcfent"State of AfQurs j^ore MrtkuWly Urnuinda, .For'tnf 
wliqle gioundlfli,Ula>8> i^fa'contrary to thb natural Rights of own Fait, I'niakc you ao Proieutonvi -you wilt, you a£btt -<9> 
Wnilfwd, a> to the |»a/ticdlar Laws and C««ftitutions 6? tbcfe judge of me pnTy b| niy AcAioui, ' "'*' 
Kitgipmsj] wbofc only Hopci of Support are placed in the E- 
atnucj of tke LJbero'c* of turcpt in general} andf whole Sue- 
tefi would confcqucntly* dcfiroy your Liberty, your Property, 
and your Religion. But thii Succtfc it little to be feared, his 
Majifly'i vSuhjt<t» givirg doily and difttngaiihed Proofs of their 
Zeal for the Support at hw.X.ioreinmclu, and t)»« Defence of

; -i'.'«» ••laH'iiv
,vr ~±. 

J, 6 V D' 6' It.
\tr <6. Majdi^General Batteratu'i Regimevt, 

March to rt\e North^iialted 14 Hour* at Huhfax; vuher* I 
were fapplied with all Manntr qf Htlreilimeuii in jtH* kiadeft 
and inbft bountiful Manner, Desiring to know what waj ttf pay

in Ptrfwn \ and a grca^ Number of national Troops, together at their leaving the'Towo, the Maguirate* told.them thty were 
with fix thoufand Duij>, chcurfully furaifhed to his Mujcfty by hcartilr welcome, and would not tike a Earthing. The Kegi- 
J»ii good AlUc* tbe State* General, being now upon their March ment then drew up On, an Eminence near the Town, andinwe' 
to Sfttlauii; A r^ircc more than fuf&cieac to check the Progrcfs, three Difchargo by way of Thank*. . ,'\lKi\ t
_^j _i_i\'r_ _i__ t_r^».'_ _/•_ ..i_ _n •.. - _ __ j ._ j. *•_• T*_»'j f\A. T».j-j*J_.. i-» A i f??_ ' L _ _ . _ "*the..
Multitude. . .14 . 

Tut Meaiioa tW have

ioiii and uodifcipUn'd
" ' '

.114(1.1

Oh TuWday laft a Fire happcnaj at Ricaut, in > 
the Sear«f the Right Honqurablc the Ewl of AWni 
Part of which ww ^onfilmed,' upd his Loniflup^&H. i

vYearv was >urnt. to! Death

.

beea taktn to'pithrent the
Growth of Popery, We,' I hope, had (brae, and .will ftHl )MVC Norreys. a fine Youth 'of
a ircatcr Effcftj howev«t i leave it co jour Cottfidenirion, in hb ChamW. '" ' '' --   . • • •
whether nothing fattheV can "be done, cither by new Laws, or Nov. \q. Laft Week lone'of the Qgakor*, in, Idult of

the tnorc cftcdual Execution of thofe in Being, to fecure this themfelrej, and otheri of their Perfuafion, waited on 8.r
a^iiujl iUc ^c^at Number oi Fiftlh, wlofc fpeculauvc kaai Yoong, Gvoenl Lieonicx, tad oUier propW-Ofiou^

' * «l- i"J - ^' -  uu *>  '" i1'- * "  =  « ^" * ' ..' -v " "



  tn Ofer, at their Bxpttt*, t* fonA fie TreoM employed ia * Mofe free with our Honfej end we were under a NceeSt* J 
kit Mayifo'i Service, in thi* fevere Seafon of the Year, in the * treat him civilly. He return'd it obligingly enough: rW 
North, with woollen Waiftcoats to daable over tke Bread and ' kirn we learn tome little Anecdote* relating to jenny Q 
Belly, long enough to be under their Waiflbaad*, to be worn ' ron. j>hej», it feoni, thfNiw^y a Pefifn of fjpw F« 
under their .other CJoafonfri Jfvlui,»>|**ti wclkacctpfltttKand ten " .« -..  
T%«ufand wifl be ready to iW delivered in/fagr e»4 fijfc Days, 
 ndiah* re&with th»«tmoftfepedh]ofl. ' ' ,

Dietmtrr 20. At 120' Clock lat Sunday Night, arrived an

kirn we learn tome little Anecdote* relatin 
ron. She i», it feoni, the, N MOT ^f a P< 
ia tkel'ijfJalandjtjY and wi£ fentbjr her 
ttimeob M thcVoWig Pretender/ on ha wnuxir Irom 
bar to Perth. She brought wkh her a confiderablt 

_ ot Cattle, fome Ufquebaugb, and other little Prefents.
Exprefs from his Royal Highnefii the Duke, with, a* 'tis faid, ' (he appeared before the young Pretender'* Tent, who rtttST.
the following Particular* of a Skinnilh at Clifton: The Rebels ' ed her very gallantly, flic jump'd of her Horie, and toU tr*
there were about 2000 j in lefs than an Hour the/ were forced ' with great Franknefs, That fhe came like the Queea of &J*
out of the Village: Thirty of them were found killed, but not ' ba to jwrtake of thrWitdom of Solomon'. He anfwcra&jU
poe of the wounded, whom they carried off; Eighty were made
Brifonon: Only 12 of the 40 Dragoon*, mentioned in the Ga-
xette, ate killed, and the reft wounded. The Duke had all the
foot with him on Friday, and 3 Pieces of Cannon. His Roy 
al Highnefj defigned to march, that Day toward* Carlifle, ia
Hopes the Rebels would be (tawed by two Bridges which he
Juaordtred to be broke down ; if not, to follow them to Car-
Hfle, and beficce them if they Raid.
t fttritk, in llumbcrleni, Diftmbf t6. The Rebel* having
 trried off their lulled aud wounded, when they were driven 
out of the Village of Clifton by the King'* Forces, it lp* not 
ieen poflible to a/certain their Lofs; but finct that Affair about 
jo-o£ their People have been taken Prifoners,

About vo o.' Clock on Wednefday Night, that Corp of the 
(febd* which wa» at Penrith, and had ordered their Caanoa
 ad. Baggage to advance during the Skinnifh, retired wkh the
 tmaft Precipitation to Carlifle, where they arrived Yefierday 
^Jorning about ten. It was fb dark, and the Country fo co- 
VBced,that it wa* not poflible to purfue them that Night jandthe 
Troopi being fatigued with the forced Marches they had made

jgh very bad Roadj, they halted at Penritk Yeftcrday, and
i joined laA Nigkt by the greaieft Part of the Foot, and by
Remainder thi* Morning.

Whitehall, Dtftmk. 22. Thi* Day arrived a Courier from 
fireidcn, wftk Letter* from the Hon. Thomas Villan, Efq;
 ^ Majefty's Mmifter and Plenipotentiary at the Court of Sax- 
<V*K g>ving an Account, That on the 2cth, N. S. two Treaties
 f react were Cjned there under his Maj»Ay'* Mediation, by 
«o refpeAivc Plenipotenjiaries; vim. One between tke ErnpreU 

of Hungary and the King of Pruffia, and the other be- 
Ptu^taii Majcfty and the King of Poland EJcdor of

^ —

*-J
if tHnti n 
v^Stevrart,! 
^the Towel!

t« PrivttcJ 
uren a ,F*f 

iCai:-

t my Dear, partake of aH that Solomon u Mafter^. 
'     He took her in hi* Arms, and retired with her into tW 
' Tent, aad were there fome Time alone i the reft, Mr. Stlfi. 
4 van fays, we are to guefs. w ._ _

4 This wild Rabble made no long Stay here t] Mr, 1 dtn 
  fay, will ever come back again. They look all kke kunttd 1 
4 Hares, and had rather hear :he Name of the Devil than of 
4 the Duke i but don't lecm to mind any Body clfc in psrtio- 1 
' lar, except General Ogleiliorp, whof* Vivacity taty art no 
' Strangers to ; but fern to hope his 1-orw ordnefs may out rm

hi* Judgment; in which I con't doubt -they- will be fatally
4 mtitakan. They ate marching, or rather gone off, in a rtn 
4 unaccountahl« Mam.cr, gailiping,.trotting, and running) ud 
  u we may fay, biddmu the l5    1 take the hindinolt. '

B O S , V *, frtruMry 24. 
By Capt, Brtoki, who arrived at Poitlmouth, in New.

fromFraao 
»f Artillery, 
ion, and a 
Perth, and

I *«y !««
I Wm:r»l V' 
opal Ship 
Sir J«hn By

\ntj well 
I titters ar* 
I That two 

French Tri

JTioopi.-- 
I Qwntiiy

Ad

«6. It u faid the Elector Palatik*. will be included ia 
ij^f Treaty concluded betwaea the Queen of Hungary, the E~- 

f Saxony, and the King of PruSia.      That tke fbl- 
are fotoe of the Ankles R' -VIK. The King of FtuUta 

Poffeflion- of Silcfia, under Guarantee of the maritime 
Powers.    That his Pruffian Majefty obliges himfelf to fend 
3K>,OcoMen to the Rhine, and acknowlege the Emperor daly e- 

and that the King of Poland, as Eleftor of Saxony, 
alfa fend zo.ooo Men to- the Rhine..

%*tr•&••£• Ltlttrfrem a LaJl at Prtjltn It btr Triinj i* 
i   THUX, 4attd Dtctmktr 14. 

^YefUrdaritk* whole Rcbet Army re-entered our Town, all 
 Mufficicntly wearied^, and out of: Humour enough. There are

four Ladies, who leern.to.be' of Tome Di&n&ion
  Lady Qeilvy,. Mrs. Murray, Jenny CameroB,. and anothen
 ^wiofe Naaie I.ootild.neK learn; but they fay ffl« i* the Mif>-
 ilreft.of one Mr. Sheridxa^ a popiflr Prieft. Thatwo firft 
%wiire in a' Chariot by them (civet ; the other two. in at 
%Ca»ch-and Ax,, wkl> the yoang Pretender,, and M'i»heridaov
 *who it fecms u called. th«. ArchbUhop of Canterbury. Thit 

frotender feened very, faint aad fick,. and is very a&> 
ntinillred unto by Jenny Camcron. O Sullivan, aaft

,m
Hamp(hircK about a W<«k ago, in f.i Week* from 
in England, we have the following Advicer, vir.. 1 hat 
oiiral Rowley had. bombarded ani taken the flroag Ciiy 
BalHa, the Metropoli* of the Ifland* of Cotncn, bc!rinjir.| to ' 
the Cenoefe, and that Piince Theodore, who-ifomc Yean ag» 1 
was proclaimed King of tbut iflaud, but obliged to Iravt t 
again, was returned thither, ami had encouraged the In 
habitants again to revolt. '1 hat -the Men of War that <iM 
from LouiJburgh latt fall,, were wived in England with tbtt 
Prizes, and that in their. Pafliige tacy took a very rick Frenci I 
Ship. That the lateGovintor of Louifburgk wasput to Deatk 
upon his Arrival in France t and that the famoui Morcpjtj 
wa* in Goal. That the late Commander of tbc Vigilant Mu 
ot War, taken olF LouifburgS lad Year, wat put in Go»l 
upon his Arrival in France, for Breach of Orders. That fto 
Englilh Privatetri had taken fcvcral French Tranfport* whi I 
Arm* and Amauwiiion, Bridles and Saddle*,, ftc_ for the Ui 
of the Hebel*.  '   <

 Tkat General Wade with hi* Army wdatt or near Nw- 
ca&le, where it wa* thought the Freaca would endcavov tt 
land. That t«e Nation ieem'd more concern,^ about an I* 
vafion fr«m France, than any thing tke Rebehvw.-re atlc ttda, 
their Numbers being much redoced by continual Deieniom.  
That the Court of Fraaoe had ordar'd all their Privateen t* 
lit ia a. Line at proper Diftaaca* t« block ap the Chanael, tk*t 
they might intercept all VefEtU iaward or outwarJ bound.-* 
That a great Number of our ImalL Vessel* were conftimly Nt 
to watch th» Motiona of th* French, and the Men of W» 

kept ia their proyer Stations near1 the Coaft (whictawere Kept lauteir proper stations near me coan (wuua 
very well {warded) ready to put to Sea*poa rho fitft Norictrf 
the Eaeray. That all B«6ae6 foea'd t*. be laid afide, PtopK
being generally; employed in arming, wittering ajid prrpuut 
UKopgMe tk* IkBtmm oi" the Nation, if they Ihould laid.  
That at PortuaomUv Plymouth, and. other Sea. pom, th<7 
went .bufy in digging T reach**, repairing aad ftreng(Ucnio| ik*

.'j Gomcll,, aad. a. very likdr Fellow.. lk«.AiucJ«i above., wi• f
Saturday lift Capt. Duaiarcfc(«e arrived here in aboat fntl 

Weeks from Eagland, b^ whom we bant a Conf raniuM of j 
cftJjuxkei Pnt^n'v! fnn (he Ga*



wlitcl  wt '.tar (JfjJjr jrnrt tte Heads of      -. , ,-   , ^-_ -, -- , , ...,,,-. _i   
CT»ii»g to handfo»erT late, vk. That Atchi- Two>o»-ito»»)B<D<»f»-«&er Jw D«toe armed sit Carti**? «d la 

Stewt, £% late Provd* of Edinburgh, was cowmiwd vefted the To**, -havfcg fent to WhJtefcavjrn *or hesmy Can- 
Tower. Taat his Majcftj 1 * Ship Milford, had takes a non to batter the Place, which it wu expected would not ho!d 

vJi -»htp off Monuofe, with upwards of 30 Officers, and "out above two or three Days after the Batteries w«rc erected, 
private S«1dier«, on.board. That the Jiampt«i»~«*»K<i>ad Deferters from the Caftlccame to daily to the Duke, and, by 

a Fwach Privateer called the Lyi, of 31 Gun*, and feme Accounts, the whole Garrifon had offered to furrenoex,
if they might do it as Prifoner* of Wkf, ««d «K a* Rebel*, - 
which Termi the Duke refufed.

By the public Prints it appears, that the patch are likely to 
enter intofa Neutrality with France. "^

Erf/ma tfg Lttlfr.frt* L»*ijl*rg, JattJJtt***rj »3. 
"The Evening before Chriftmas, a Ship <of aooTons,' J6- 

fepb Lock Commander, was caft away about three Leagues to 
the Northward of the Harbgur: She belonged to Mr. Moli- 
 eaux of London ; was partly laden for Virginia, aad yartly 
with Stores for tfci* Place. She tailed from London with a 
Number of Veftels bound to America, fcven Sail, bcfides this

sir l»hn Byngon tVe Coaftuf Scotland with another Squadron j Veflel, being defigned here with Store*, Wider Convoy of the 
Ttry well Rationed along the CoaAs, and a great Number of Kingfale Man of War : She parted with the Fleet three Week* 
letters are employed to watch the Mot ion t of ihe Enemy. --- belote this Lifafter happened.     Five of the common Sailor* 
That two Dover Privateer* look and dcflroyed Twenty Sail of only got afliore alive} three of them are now in the GarriJbn, 
French Transports, laden with all foils of warlike Stores for from whom we have this Intelligence i the other two, who took 
ihc Rebel*, being bound from Dunkirk to Calais to take in a wrong Path, k is fuppofed muft have periflipd by the Cold.

k 
*

Men. That the Ambufcade Privateer e-f London, had 
turn a Sy*ni(h Ship ladea with Arm* and Ammunition, and a 

S.-.m of Money on board, defigned for the Rebels in 
I Scotland. That an the z;th of November about t ccxs* Me* 

from Franc*, landed at Momrofe, in Scotland, with 1 a Train 
| if Artillery, 11 Pounders, who were j*ir*d by the Lord Gor- 

4oa, and a Number of Highlanders, who were marched to 
Perth, and were entrenching themlelves there, but gave oat 

! t»«y intended to befiege Stirling Callle and Edinburgh.-- --Tliat 
Admiral Vermon was cruizir.g off Duageneis with fourteen 

Ships, Admiral Martin was in the Downs with feven,

I Troops.----That a trench Twenty gun Ship, having' a I great 
Quantity of Powder, Arms, Bridle; r Saddles, and Forty Offi- 
urt, on board lor the Rebels, wai taken by one of our Men of 
War i (wo of the Officer* were Perfoos of peculiar Diftin&on i 
one acknowledged himfelt t« be the Duke 01 M --fh, the other 
*is geneially fuppofcd t« be the PretenderWecond Sorti and

[they v,cr« both oroiDiitied to the Tower.--'-That the Rebels 
rifled *ll that Part of the Country they pafled through: and 
when it uai given out that they bad advanced within Fifty Miles

I tf the City of London, ike Citizens were in the uunoft Con- 
Shops fhui up, and all Buuncf* ftagnated.   That 

Adams, late Commander of the Prince of Orange Maft

'i here were twenty Perfon* in the Vefiel, who were al) 
drowned (except M above), amongft wtoM were Mr. 
Bradftrect, and another Officer, but uakaowa. "

L>pt.
had got from France to Loadon : He wa* taken bviy a

1 rt'nch Man «f War of j6 Guns and 300 Men, after an En 
gagement of 7 Glaifn, in which the French had 14 killed, and 
nuny wounded t the Englifli loll not a Man, nor one wound- 
eJ, (avc the gallant Commander, who received a Flefh Wound 

the '1 high, upon which he was carried off the Deck, and '- - '  '  ' Gun.    That 

Man of War (lately a French Privateer, of 
taken » French Eaft India Ship, homeward 
Martinico Ship,, richly ladtn, both which (he

. La ft Week feme Perfon* of the Rotnift Co*hmtrnion > 
apprehended, and upon Eaanrioatic*, were oolgo* M 
Security for their Appearance at tbe Provincial Court:  

An Exprefs came lalt Week from theNoithwar^ andfs^ 
down to Virginia; which, it is faid, U to hailcn the iailin^ of 
the Forces no^| lying there. .'-' •. ' "^ "i ° -T T

Cuftom Houft, 'AnwAroiu, Cletr*4t • '  r! '-. / 
Sloop Sea-Flower, Nicholas T acker, for Boflon ; ! -   "   -JL, 
Schooner Hopewell, Joel Hutchinfon, for Barbadoa.

n
I tht facceedinV Oftcer (buck without firuig 

Uie Grand Turk

ADVERTISEMENTS. /, ̂

READING; Warn KG, in all Hands r AMTUMETIC, 
ia whole Number* and Fraction*, Vulgar awl Decimal | 

aJlo Artificial Arithmetic, both Log arithmetical and ~
14 Gum) had

I bound, and a , _ .__ ~—fr ..—.f _ - . __._ ...  . .. _
orried into LUbon.    That Adsnirai Rowley had bom- with Instrumental, either by Infpection, Rhabdologia or Prc ? 

I barded Genoa, and taken die Ifland of Corika, portional Scales) GIOMETRY, both fuperfkiaJ and lolid i with 
The beft Account we can get of the Rebels in England, u Menfurationi of all kinds, either in Loagotnctria, Plasonietria, 

u follow*. 7'hat having made themfclves Mailers of Carlifle, or Stereometry t as Surveying, Fortification, Gunnery, Ga»: 
I they left a Garrifon there, and-thereft, about 8000 ia Number, ging,tjfr. TatooHpMaTar, both Plain and Spherical j With 

aiiueried themfelves in (mall Bodie* into diver* Part* of Lan- Navigation, either in Plain, M creator, or Circular Sailing i allb 
ulhire, ttc. aaainft whom the Duke of Cumberland marched Dialling, all (brtt,(7r. alt ways, either Arithmeticatry, (Teorle- 

I with-*., Urge Bbdtt e  Troop*, but the Rebel* being light of trically, Projedive, RcfleOive, Concave,.or Convex: Cos;. 
FooC avoided aw Engagement (or teveral Days, and fatigued MOOHAFHY, Coeleflial or Afitonomital, andTtrreftrial or Gc« 
the Kiss's Foron wry.much, bat at laft, by forced Marche*, ©graphical: As-raoiioMY, PratlicaU and Theorkal: GRAM. 
the Duke, witk 300 Dragoons, camei-p with the Rear of their MA*.: MIRCHAKTS ACCOUHTI, or the Art of Book ktepii.f, 
Army ..which cor.nfled of 1000 of their bed Men, at a Village After the It alt** Manner : AiciaiA : Euclifi Elements : 6)> r 

I called Clifton, and after an Hoar's Difpute, the* wore driven Likewife the Description arid Uft of 
|«ut«f the Village in great Cohfufion, with the Lofs of Thirty SetvChartt, Maps, QMadrairM, Fore Staffi, Noflurnal, Prtt 
I killed on the jpot, (the wounded they carried off) aad the tractor, Scales, Cj^.r^t//'* Rule, Scftor, Ganging-Rod,-Unf- 

a*xt Dsy the Country People, Ricked up Seventy of the- Run. verfal Ring Lual, Globes, and othce Mathematical lnilrument»: 
away*, whom they brought to the Duke's Quarters ; .twelve of TAUGHT at Uffer Marlktrmgb Town, in Prittt Gttrgt'i 
tn< JJragoons were killed, and Twenty four .wounded. Upon County, by P-irta RoJUMO*. 

[ton btieat the Rebels inarched with Precipitation back to N. B. Near which PJac« Yo«b, 
.i». k.  £/«ur«f. ir*.



A
 J P W*«Jrf* JW/&V, whofc Maiden- Wa*u wts 

Walkim, be now living, and will apply to the Printer here- 
(he may be informed of fomething very much to her Adraa> 

only paying the Charge of thU Adrerufemeat.

To tt SOLD,
the Subfcriber't, in Jmmfolii, choice good Raifins, at 

Eighteen Pence the Pound.
__- «, SAMUEL SOUMAIIN.

-,_. 9t. Muy't ftaHty, J/«rytaiut, Mar. 4, . <rh 
' I *HE public School of this Coanty"being vacant, uypg. 

J[ fon qualified for a Matter, according to an Ac\ of At 1 
fembly of this Province, on hi» Application to the Vifoon 
of the aforefaid School, will meet with fuitable Ei 
__________ Signed ftr Order, Jo**

nV
. . March 17th, 1745,6.

R E A S feveral Reports have been iaduRrioufly 
fpread, that Mr. Samuel HtJr, Merchant in London, 

become Bankrupt, and many pfaufible Circumftances made- 
 jic of to gain Credit to the (aid Reports ; and particularly, that 
Col. Toy/of «l yirfinia had certain Advice of it, and ac- 
41 aimed Major Ctamf therewith : And altho' all the faid Re- 
j-Qrts appear now to be falfe and malicioui, yet many of the 
Coirefppndenu of the (aid Mr. HjJt were fo far alarm'd as to 
coir.mcnc* Adtions in feveral County Courts in this Province 
ag.-iinA him, in order to Attach his Effe&i, before there was 
any portability «f undeceiving them. But as all concerned may 
oow be fully fa'itfird of the injuftice done to them, as well as 
»u Mr. Wf^r's Character, 1 ht-pe they will flop all further Pro- 
/ccedings, and thereby prevent the netefity of ren.ovin* the 
Caufc* to the "Provincial Court, which will be attended with 
a great deal of Expence ; which Expence, I wi(h thofc, who 
have been unwanly, and (I really believe) with reluctance, 
xl/awn, by-the /alfhood and malice of ill People, into rne corn- 
inencejpent of the Suits, would fave thetnfelvet, And as to the 
Authors of the (aid Report*, they may depend on being called 
loan Accpuat ior the .MifcaicS they have done.

B* Dt/LANV.

Baltimtrt County, MaryIon/, Martb 14, 1745-6. : 
H E Subscriber intending to depart this Province for IV

_ Jon, this Summer, dcfires alW*rfl|L.who have any Af* I 
fairs to fettle with him, either on his ownAccount, or on At I 
count of Mr. Jf mat ban Forvia rti. Merchant in Lende* (for whoa L 
he ii Agent), t* come and finifh the fame by the loth Dwrf I 
May next, or elie they may expeft Trouble. He alfo ad»i(o f 
thofe who have any Demands upon him, to fend them in 
they (hall be paid. '

He has a Parcel of very fortaWe Enropta* Goods, to the Vi- 1 
lue of about 300 /. Sterling, which he will fell very cheap, Q. 
ther fnr Bills of Exchange, Paper Money, or Tobacco.

He is alfo empowered by the Executrix of Capt. D«;,/| 
Bt^vir, late of Bauiixtrf-T0u:ii, dcceafed, to demand atd receive I 
the Debts do* to his Efote : Whoever is indebted thereto, i 
required forthwith to difchatge the fume. DARBY L'XII.

A N away from the Subfcriber, on Friday the i^th of thb I 
Inftant, a white Servant Man named Ibcmai /fW, abo«

Hearing the Report which i came from I'irti.iia, 
that Cpl. 'Trjiot had received Advice that Mr. HjJe wru 

Broke, and that the Colonel had, by Letter, advifed 
Maj. Champ thereof, I difpatched a Meffenger, with a Letter 
to Col. Toy lot, refuelling him to let me know whether he had 
Mceired any fuch Advice ; to which he retained me an Anfwer 
in thcfe Words, No Lttttn that I have rttti<vtit malt any mtn- 
lio* ff Mr. Hyde, and am ftrry tt contraJiX Mr. Skinner, at 
I (amtref rtnutfl tb*t I i<vrr mtntitntd that Grtitlrmnn tt

Keet 10 Inches high, has a frefli Complexion, Ihorc broutj 
Hair, and ene of his for* Teeth brok< : His Apparel, when it 1 
went away, wat an Ofnabrigs. Shirt, a white Kcrfry Coat witU 
white Metal Ruttons, a white Cotton WaiAro.it and Brectka, 
grey Stockings, Country-made Shoes, and fomctiirif « «TSQ 
Frowfcrs ; he is a Weft-Country 'Eng/i/.txan, ami fpcaki th< 
Language peculiar to the People of that Part of the Coumn. 
He goes by the Name «f Jtt>* Wllf'«, and pretends he has fa. 
ved 5 Yoar« in ti»e Country ; and has gat a Pafs, which he ha i 
f*rgcd, of which he » very capable, as he writes a £cotl Hat^ ' 
and is « fly running Fellow. "He his a fpare Shin, and i 
of brown Breechet. Whoever feciires the fcid Servanr, 
brings him to me at Annatolli, Omll have to;. Reward, 
what the Law allows, and aH rcafonable Charge;.

ii«o. STIOAIT.

/  tt S U L

A Traft of Land called Limg Yi*t*r,, lying on the Nw4| 
SiUc of Sottlf Kiver, containinf 1 30 /»«« j wha

Foilif-/. Champ, tt.' l,.db,«rda rumour of hi, *,,'« Bntf. W $<"»* H"llfc> f 8ood C4-Hf(»fe' 1 ,t?d| ' l'i^ "^ 
J- - • f - • "id further Particular*, enquire of the Printer neitot.tb*t Report to ievf cemi frcai Maryland 
W^icn I wrote to Col. Taylor, I did not know the Perfon'i 

J4»me who had fpread the Report, and believe I called him 
Siymr, or Skinner, J>ut Ancc have been informed that hisName

I I N K E'tlijb Salt, at Three Shillings ptr Bafhe), to I 
Sold by the Subfcribcr, living on &t>ff«fr*t River, in Hi

ALIXANDE* LVNOI.J_. TASKBK.
. i.

STolen or flrayed from the Plantation of the Subfcriber, near 
. the lower Falls of Pfttmack, a middle-fiz'd black Gelding, 

with a hanging Mane, and a Bob Tail, -branded on the Oft 
 Buttock § Whoever Will "bring the faid Gelding to the afore- 
(aid Plantation, (hall hare twenry Shilling* Reward, and three 
Pounds if (lolen, on (ccuring the ThicfT fo that he Buy 6e 

to Juftict., ,
STOBDIHT.

A LL Pcrfons indebted to Mr. Jamti Ditk, lataly gone tt] 
Great-Britain, are required to come forthwith ud ml 

their rtfpcftive Ballanc«s, or ejtpedl further Trouble. AodiM 
Perfons whp have had any-Dealing* with the Subfcriher fiwj 
kis Departare, are defired to come and fettle th«ur ^ccourt,! 
by paying off the Cune, or giving Notes for their, ttfocflirt 
Debts.

The Stbfcriber hai a weU-forted Parcel of Bmroptt* 
Mia Goods, to be S«ld either Whole-(ale or Retale, foi St», 
ling or Paper Money. ; - -

i jl

-**.._. J4
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•••*



Y OU at* defired ro 
which the- Roman Catholict ra this Province may 

Ithc unhappy Condition of the Protrftanri m'Ffnntt? and Ao 
K'roclty wi»h which they are treated in that Country, the lealt 
Urrotted of inyipnpith KXri^Jrtfrt r* Martyr t fa that by'com- 

IIBO the mWneU'-and letity of a Brittjb Government,' whri 
lihittary Injuftice. and Inhintianhy of nit thofe where their 

..nKfligiomptwraihv drey n^y'betofite'fetifible cfthcHappi- 
cl« thty enjoy mJder a Pioteflnnt Adminiftration, and (ifnoto- 
ily, yet in their Confciences) acknowlega that Spirit of Cha   

uy ind Benevolence, fo eminently to bo dilting\vi(Vd i* the 
Ulonu'd Chiv chc*,   Jrom the perfcctoiing Principle* of the 
lomilli RelijJortj j '>i I       Yew, faff.

£ Jf 0> /fT \1 L- Jftthriiinf rW frr/.nt'State* tf tit Prfr
   >- ;  '  (.Itant Rtligivn'fli trance". 
Y the Advices we have lately received b.ith from 

Pr.mte and the adjacent Countries, it appear*, that 
they are now determined in that Kingdom to make 
u(e of the utmolt Severities againft tncjr Proteftant 
SubykU. The-toM Protclbiuti li^'d, fine* the Yvar 

1-4j, enjovetl f<nne'Toleration j'''the Co\m being perfua'dcd, 
him a thojifaiHl Probk, that,' irf their religious Aflemblies, no- 

palkd rfcat AV»S contrary tto rhe State; thar they held them 
.jut Tumulri A tiiat they Were without'Arr.iv 'of ar.y.JCud) 
that they flrayca-Gotf for the Prosperity of* the King, and 

iu£Ult hauuly; pcrpctrally recommending Subimfiion and 
edience to hit t^jiMyi agreeably, to the Ads palled in their 
;national.Sya4<K'tr.i»t\v.tjheld -aW*/* >", 17^4- 'TJieCi 
ly, which tuU a thdafa>><{ Meanrtd' conv'inc<;'tlic>nlelv< 
!dnnocti»c*<ef *beh- AffcnWW, ; did'nbt only'ftpr o^ppcuf', 
»'dfMher"r'by 1 fne5r :Kt)rbtar\irrf^'o iAi(fcori7.e"ltein." 
Lsbm-fatWr of thr» Oifm, thr'Proteftant ftev.!gior> made 

wfidciable Progrcf;.,: NUiy who, out of J-car, dirt'nOt daic to" 
rofefs it, have ^ptrbricly (hewn*-their Zeal for it; and others, 
[ho formerly had been forced by Violence to fbrUkc it, have 
taJily emlirac'tfd'lf >> ftin'; aud Hide I art have ,b':en to man 
Umber, tnat by a<Compdiation' nuxle iby tlie A/t/i4 

:lve»,i K.ha»^.wtlu^«Jj)sa><)i Icvea br eight1 
10, »y«go.on. tur wdc ot' A!a.:;,n^nttf and iirtliRt' 

logtibouthpod-.: iUjwn:thn^ the Rwuau Catholic Clerfcy' toblc 
AU(ut| : fearing ^hat ludi .Cvnveraoiu Aould cooude'fabty'

/nr^HE King bcin^ informed tkat, t aotyiikftenjing ali>EK> 
4 _£.--  ercije of yie pretended Re/orrned iUligipnuiiioiinddea 
' by his'Eirihi,' Declarations, and Ordonnances, there have btca
  heverthclcfi of late, fcveral Aflembljes in tk* Piftr»4 of Jtfe*/- 
1 aitfa--.', and defiriog to provide againft it, hu Majetly ha*.Or* 
1 V^«M trt'd doe* order, that conformably ,to his /aid £#>$*, Dt'
  darattions, and Ordonnaneci, all Preachers, who h«,ve conVO* 
' ked or (hall convoke Aftembtict in the laid DiftriU».aad wl|" 
"hiyt pirlchcd or ffiall preach, o; who have flr 
"therein any Ftmftion,' belarraijne3,. c«njr>fted, 
°a^ likcwife alt and every Silbjca or Subject* of his _ 
'"what Quality or Condujpn foever, who .fhall haye
  may beround hereaher,' in the (aid ^ifembliea, anji
' be (here taken in the Part i his Majefty wilting thar,
' condemned to fuffer the Pains exprefled in the iaid Ed ids, Da-
' claratioin, and Ordonaaaces: And, ( mofcovcr, with .Regard
  to'thbfe, who (hall be known to have aumed »t the.^^4 Af* 
' femblici, but who have nor been krrcfled upo'm. the, ,*pp4. M» 
' Wajefty wills and requires that, by the Orders of fhe * 
' mtt aod Commillary m'the faid Dillrift, the^len'jlj,,^^ , 
' irhmed :ately lent, without any Hearing or Tryal, to kii ^*a>- 
1 liev.^o ferve there as Slaves daring tlieir Lives ;  and the V/jpr- 
' men and Daughters to be (hut ap, for ever, in Blicci wjn^fc 
' fliall oe afiigned them. '  ' -

' Hi.* Nhijcily commands and orders the faid Intcndaote»d
  Cbirmitlary in the (aid Diftrift of Montautai, an'd ^ w 

 (; 'Chief juIUtes, and other Officer? and jdlicci wl 
IU.   concern, 'eACh in hit refpedlive 'Station, to' pay' exact.J

 ie«ee to tKe prefent Ordonnance, which"(hall'fae'read^'f 
4 «dj and potted up, where ever it naay be neccitary. dial' 
  Perfoti may pretend Igaorance thereof. Do'ne at PrrjMt 
' the firft Day of Ftbmary, in the Year i;4j.

n

j6th of Ftbn*rj, 1745., r
IS Mujclly being informed that the difccejR PiwXhnMBtof 
e.^prcncd in the Decrees, Declaration*, a*d lOnUaptt 1 

ces, jjubliflicd againft thofe who affift at the unlawful A/Tern-
Butilh^hoir lltvoBoe-,. by nking trom thcjn th* ciifntiI'Profit's' ' blics o( the new Convert*, have not yet becm fufiieierit Intirelf 
iong from Ubnfbemngi, M.-.mnjjeri, ir'r. <Tliey' havt Ictc no ' to llnp th'e Courfe of them, bccaufc they make but flight fan* 
CJBI untried, u>etog^c the Lour; to inter ell Juclr' in an At'- • previous upon People, whofc Min4*«re filled w»Ja Error, - 

wkich lo nearly cuuccnu-j tnc«. In'oider to (import their ' produce tUe Fear only of a Putiiflimeat, fron which each 
the better,, they made xhern at a> Time,' wiicVi Uit-y   natters h'imfclf he!li*ll efca'pe; amd.his MnjeAy being wil

"" to put an Khd to tUe,fc Difordcrv which would tetajljr ceafei 
tlioie of th* new Converti, who fear being furprimcd them- 
Ulvc* Li the Allcmblies, «f.which thev have alway^ Netice, 

1 who, not fearing to let. their Children and Doneftics

made xhern at a> Time,'
:re about to luiiuili tlie King witli a free Girt oi d- 
lot Livres; and, it Credit may be vivtrn to certain Advi- 
they gave it very Aron^ly to be umlerllocJ, that they wire' 

wi.ich was uat to ^c ll'.^lud. In Ihorc, after trying all 
-blc Mea«i, they obtained two liuiiU of the Conn, a- 

hint tl.c Pro-.e'-l^au of AJ.Mfj*.':;*, one of the I ft, tbe other 
| the tOth of tikruury, 1745 : They were n«, 'ti« Itrtie, m- 
:lyne* ; the n/i^ww pubiiihed the>i itu of SifttMitrr, 17i6, 
I they added lo it a let at Article conccniing Preachers. The 
oud u a Kcpcuuou, -Word tor Word, ot that which WHS 
buftted the yih tji-Nrvtmbir, iji£i what it moft remarkable

1 but often lending them the/e, were todtfi|V,froni 
' and fomenting me Aflemblin by their ill CeumfeU, or by 
1 Ce-nnivancc *iiJ .^>Jcn(;e, whicV reader then* -no* left £ 
1 Dilobcdicnc«; than thole CVSB who aftft therein He 
' rcfolvcupoa ob)jging all new Converpy /or their
• to prevent the* Holding fuch AflenibLe», or to give liifbct
  matien of them, feeing the/ are never kept withe*! thftf 
' Knowlege; or would puni(h them as AcconpUcct of thc.itid 
' Aflembhe*, by fubjeiliQg thofe who fliall not infojm 
1 them to the r/aynient o(jKcyni»ry.ikod ^rKitrary frjiy*, 

Tor the future matrlic indiB'ereatly Lud upo« aS new^- ' '

mineu tbe 901 u\~Nrutmbir, 17x8 j what it moft remarkable 
that amongit all the Edict* thut have been publilhed againft 
1'iotelUiii Ai.einblios, they have diolcn two of the molt ri- 

r, or rather the molt unjull: Uut that every one inny judge of 
iXunicau, we-ihall «nly «xrnb« them toch a* they were
n *' i waencby it will be plain, that where ever a Uiie R»- • i» the Cantons of the Ditfric). oi j6»WflWw<r,Vh«rra»y Affem- 

olicC|en,;y<.has the \ipper JAmdi dbui it nb livatiut"   bfiet tliall be held. --' ---
i rroteJUitu have not Rcafoa to expcck. and doc* e-rder.

To ihel'e KmU), ha Majcfijr JbU ordered



, •. • '• "*••• AB^TTCGP J« 
•ThAT to all the Corporation* of the Diftrift of 

'comprifed in the State af the Divifioru (called Jrr.,-,jjw,,Jt
•which (hall.be immediately drawti «p by the Intendaot of tke 
<»aW Diftria; wfeb'm hn Maj«fty ha* authorized aad doe* au- 
' thorae for* that PWpofe, all the' new Convert*, inhabiting
• within the Extent of the Divifiora, (hall be refpoa/ible for all 
<-ckf A%ail*iin whkh fhajl be held upon th< 'Icjritory of the 
ri^paratataw, wtttrtofeach Divifioti lhall be, conipofed. ' a •<• -•. I -I- .-.'•• » • •' » jj%
•••fn» ritw Co^WftJ.-Inhabitant* of the Divifions, m the
• Extent of which it rt«ll be proved that fome Aflemblie* have
• been held, (hall be condemned without any Tiyal, or evta
• Hearing, by the faid Intendant, to pay an arbitrary Fine, pro-
• pornwntNl to thttr Ability ; and alfo to pay the Charge* of the 
« Procctding*, which (hall have been had, on Account of the 
«4ri4'A(fcmb1ics ; and. rjte AiMmrati of the Fines and Charge*
• fftatl 1 he made by him,' on the Knowkge he lhall have of them> 
««poo all tke new converted Inhabitaan, who dull be found 
J«MnfT«cd to the Liih af th« Capitation', or Poll-Tax, in all
• die Corporations tf the Divifion.
;" • ni.
' * Hrt Majefty wills, that tbofa of the new Convert*, who
•perform their Duty a» Catholic*, and lhall juftify it by Certi-
•lcacet from their Bilhopi ar Grand Vicars, importing that 
'th*y frequent the Church and Sacramerru, and that they nave,
•fbr three preceding and fuccetfve Year*, at leaft, rrgvlarly ptr- 
Hbnlted afl rhtir pafchal Duties, mall not be comprehended in
•the abov<{kid Altciments, unleV* thtre be Proof againft them
•••f their having attended at, or favoured the faid AUcmbiie*.

IV.
new Converts of a Corporation of any Divjficm, with- 

te Extant of whkh an Aflembly (hall ba htld, whe- (hall 
?A4vit> and. furnifli Proof' «f it, (hall likcwift be except- 
ilh'e AflerTnitnt j aad when the (aid Advice* Qiall kavc been 
a, time enough, M furprize the Aflembly, all (he Pcopk of 
Corporation (kail be uiA: barged of the Fina, and their 

'•ftwrtioo thrown upon tha reft of uic Divi&on.
" '^A' ' ' V. '

•""r *w A(Te«bljr be held upon. the Tarritory of a Corpo- 
' ration wholly compofed of 'old Cat he tics, aud »»t comprehcn. 
^dud b< the State ot tke Divifions, tlw Fine in thai Cafe (hall
•'•e bora by tht Dlvifitns that arc the' neareft to tha Phu«
•aft-hxrt fuch- Aflembly (halt be held, in the Manner a* (bail be. 

, ««aamkt«d and ordeKd by tke faid Imendanr.••'.«••••• vr.
•*>Ir h happra* that aay Aftrmbly be hold upon a Grauad

•that i* doabtfil, and conteAcd between fajie Corporation* «f 
'tke Divi&oni, and fome other Corporations of other Divifioni,
• th# tiines to that1 Cafe (hall be born by the Divifioa* which 
'are nearelbto the contcfted Ground, in the Manner a* (hall 
1 Uattwifc |M r«jrakted and ordered by the (aid Intendaat.

VII.
.« AIL private Ferfvn*, comprehended in the Lifts of A(W- 

«aant, who (halt be fined, mall b« forced t* th« Paymeat af

€ JUie«, by aftual fettled Garrifons. 
' . VIII. 

_im wfcfftfca tMl Preachtr* who coma from abroad, or are
• brought tfpjn the Country, and who are the principal Autkan
• 0f alftbe Alltmbltrt, could not keep them up, if they were
• avjt readily admitted and maiBtained in the Houfet of tht new
• Coavern, wkich i* a Thing tnttrely Oppofite to the Prokibi-
• tiois* heretofore made on tki* Subjeft, hi* Majefty order* that
• i|i th< new Canvcns of the Corpora-ions of » Div'fion, in tha

* the L'uwitt of w^ch,a fmcher. tuytb* arstfted, fttQ 
' dcmned in a Fine «r 3000 Livrcs, to b* given to tke 
' er* who (hall kavc procured hi* being taken up \ uA (ha, 
' dependiady •( tht Sail, which (hall be made aad can' 
' agreeable t» the Rigour of UM former Ordonaaoca, 
V and Declaration*, uaiaft him, in whofe Hwife " 
' (hall have been found. v • ; - . , t

1X4 ;vm vji,»»t:».7rry
• Hu Vlajefty d*«* not iatirtd, hjr the prtfeai __ 

to derogate from the Dilpofition* of the Edid*, Dedirttic. 
Decrees, and Ordonrances, publifhed upon the Subjeft oh 
faid Affcsablic*, and particvlarly fr«n tkat of tke irt oft, 
preient M«nth and Year, which (hall bt alt executed accord* 
(• their Form and Tenor. Hi* Majefty ordcn and retjv 
the faid Intendant of the DiftriA of At»*tatl*mt to fee to t 
Execution of the prefent Ordonnaace, which (hall be ptbtt 
and potted up wnere-ever it mall be aeccflanr, that ao i 
may ever pretend Cauie of Ijiwrapcs , DOM «t 
the 1 6th ot February, 1745- . t , \\ Signed, 

Aad lower, ^ , "',J^ tin Xi*f,

THE Injuflice and Cruelty of fuch Declaration* are Co i. 
ous, that every 0ne muft be rlruck with them ; however, ii i 
der they (hould be executed in their fulldt Exteat, the C» 
hath feat into th« DiUrift of Mntaufnui, and Place* adjit 
the favourite Miflipnarics, feveral Troop* of Dragconj, 
afting like themfelvei, have committed the mod outrages \ 
•letxccs, and tht mod unheard-of EjccerTej, ud have rt«V 
upward* of 6000 Soul* to Beggary, »nd the City of Mnu*. 
to a more miferable Condition thai ever it kmew, tvta after t! 
War* it hat fevtral lame* been obliged to naiatain in it'i, 
Defence. This occafconed ftveral Thou(and Men, tiled i 
Defpair, to retire into the Wood*, to dcf*wd a Ufa iker*, i 
mey (hould be fur* to lofe, if they remained in th« tpen Cp ._ 
try. Rcfiftance i* cither never to be admitted, or k mil btl 
luch Circamftanccs a* thcfc. Nature autkarix«t «. 
prompt* |* it., . tvi.-.-w 

In f ii flQltHllA Crvtt -. '. " 
Fcrfaxit mifirH I

Tagtum RtMifi* f»t»t JittJtri mmltrum! 
. BliiBii, P»rjircutic« ngtth inDmnfUmji thtPrHaait 

are filled with Proteftant*, who hart been taken »p for 
foand in Ailemblie*; feveral have been outlawed i tlaioO 
r)' where they endeavour to fecure their Live* by Flight. 
i6tk of Ftimary, a Minirter, aajntd Re*x, wa« arreHtd tat 
Borough of Lt<iirnt put into PrHbn, and loaded with Fitter 
the izth •(March he was hangad in tke City of Dii: Ak 
the Execution, they cut off hi* Head, and expofed it m tkl 
Place whtte he had been taken i an Example of Cruelty tc-| 
heard, of 'til new. Other* have bee* condemned to f offer t 
of an txtraordinary Severity ) and amongu othen, one ni 
Raille, of Ojte, near CV/r, who, for having perforaied the ( 
ice of Reader,-in an Aflembly, ha* lately beea condcmorii 
the Parliament of GrtntMt, to be whipped by the Haodi of til 
Hangman, marked, and fcnt to the Oallie* for Lite; wfcdj 
was t« kavc been executed tke i jth of March.

W K txpecl every Day to have farther Account* < 
gical Examples. And it feems accdlary, on ataav / 
that we (hould aot be intircly ignorant of them in this Lmntr/J

SUCH is the Situation oi Catholic Franct, nader the Rupj 
Ltuii the XVth. It was not, without Doabt, by Detlin.x* 
which have fuch fatal Effects, that, that Prince acquired till 
Title of /fV//-<W»Wj. nor, will it be by fuch Edicu, tk«li| 
caa kope to prcfcrve h.

|«r, to 
Dtbc,i 

Act*
ion, 

I'url

I hot

f '\j. j 4,* \rnuica oy'. JO iv A 6 

*

K fc a tt t MA*.TJK, at hi* 
bt
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